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* . % r v * ,
of the special items which you may make
them happy with as a Christmas present.
Four Ladies Specials
A dress pattern which makes a fine
present; price from 25c. a yard up to 1.25
Table linen and napkins beautiful
presents and at very reasonable prices.
Handkerchiefs from 1c. up to 1.00.
Umbrellas from 39c. up to 3- 00.
Kid gloves from 1.00 up to 1.50 all sizes
and colors.
Blankets
in wool and cotton, price from’50 up to
9.00.
A. I. KRAMER
[; £Undy at 8 cents per pound.
| Jt will surprise you how well
1 FJIhat Apple Butter and Saur Kraut sells
( you make no mistake in trying it.
| us y°ur coffee and tea trade, and
| J^emember we don’t give things away, but
Qn the conftary we sell so
^Jheap that
pVerybody advertises us
Read our ad next week an(*
i You read about bargains.
H. W. Van der Lei.
19 WEST EIO-HTH ST.
• END OF DAINTY JEWELRY.
LIMIT TO OUR WILLINGNESS TO SHOW IT.
QUESTION AS TO THE FAIRNESS OF OUR PRICE.
JfO EQUAL TO OUR WATCH STOCK.
SHORTCOMING IN ANY OF OUR GUARANTEES.
REPAIRING TOO DIFFICULT FOR US.
jyQ OLD STOCK TO DISPOSE OF.
GEO. H. HUIZINGA.
CHRISTMAS
Will soon be here! What a happy time Christmas season is, when
the world lays aside its cares and worries and brings forth its
' smiles and greetings. Why not combine usefulness with your
Christmas generosity? There is nothing more useful, appropriate
or acceptable as a present th&n Footwear.
Money . expended here will bring a MerryChristmas. J
S. Sprietsma
Holland CFbv News K. VaoOoorwlll preach In
Iiuuana WU News. the # Second Christian Reformed
Ttrmi $i,to ptr ytar, ohurch at Grand Haven next Sunday.
•UhadUeountofiOonUtothMi " 1
/ paying in o<lva*e«. 1 he 0#W Ve8t'r)f ^0® and guild ball- - of Grace Episcopal church will be
MULDER BROS. A WHELAN, Pubs, ready for occupancy Christmas. v. ]
rTb
•“d h** *on« Into winter qu.rMn at
a. --- - -- ypeatop narbor.
CITY AND VICINITY, Commandant Jan Krlege, who Is
~ - the guest of Dr. L. A. M. Rlemens,
 We wish our readers a Merry Christ- will deliver a pro-Boer address at
mas and a Hippy New Year. ' • Ebenerer this evening.
John D. York of Crlap was granted Congressman William Alden Smith
a pension of IA _ has Introduced a bill to establish a
Rev. K. Van Goor conducted ser- 8team fo8 «‘Ko»l «tatlon at the en-
vices In the Lake Shore church last tr,Dce of Holland harbor.
SuDday- _ U I® expectea that the new M. E.
in Poar, A . . ^ Charles Doud will appear before Chu[C? w,1, be readjr for occupancy a
In Pearl, Amber, and Ebony handles, Judge Padgbam In the Allegan cir- Week from next SuodaL B will not
they make a most acceptable gift for cnlt court for sentence. December 21. ** e.Ql,r®,Jr completed but will be In
We have a Pine Line of'
Reading Glam
the old folks whose vision is failing.
Gold-framed eye-glasses or spectacles
make holiday presents which will be
appreciated by the weaker for years
to come and be a continual reminder
of the giver.
No special term of court was held
this week as Judge Padgham .ls too





84 EAST EIGHTH ST.
> HOLIDAY GIFTS
OF— ^
Perfumes and 'Perfume At-
omizers are becoming more
popular each year. Our stock
of these goods la larger and
' Sefct^p, t^ao ever before.^ Speolal values are:
Wrlfhr* VJoleteoflidl*, 1 ot. gi«*-
rtoppoJ bottle 50 aente. *
Wrlgbt*! Ro«e_ of India, 1 ox. rUm-
bottle, SO CP I) la. ~
LigbtoMfTfc® Vtoiee, am a ox. tumy
bott^ ragalxr 91.60 ralue, 91.00
, ATOM1ZEBS In blue, greenn j p,,D^ yellow, -and












| School Supplies,i Periodicals,
and Cigars.
Cor. 8th and River StB.
There will be a game of football on
Saturday, Dec. 28, between an eleven
Rap-ids femloary delivered a sermon In Saugatuck.
the Central avenue church last Sun- — .d y. A meeting will soun be held at Hoi-A - . 110(1 for lhe purpose of orgaDlxlDg an
A marrlag, llcenie was iiaued sat- OtUw. and Allagan count, baae balln glei 681 Tbe TWIo-Clt, club will hare
rvi* °il t?68 .j1’ 80111 0, * rupraaontatlve prtaent.-Douglaa
Olive. Mrs. Gain Is the oldest woman Record.
to whom a marriage license has been ni * - —
Issued in Ottawa county. it will save many weary hours of
wirh thoThorm - T 1. 0hr,8tina® ihopplng If you carefully
With the thermometer lingering read Hardle’a big Jewelr, ad on last
t*n, toflfle,“ de«rM' page of thla laaue. It covers a full half
8* °" 0 0 11 not .n60e*“rJ w r«- pageand Is full of Ideas for Obrlstmae
mark that winter is here. Those who gifu. 1
have not consulted the thermometer - —
are called upon to consult the plumb* Amon^ the “Mine transfers recent-ra. recorded In Grand Haven customs
irntbif dlrtftart1 Mr' °' ffl^° “W^Wm^H^KbuJ
Xerkbof died Saturday. Death was fred A. Oolb,, cl Holland, 4 if |n.
!ShiS7a!U!!. f0V!r’ The funeral 8erMt‘ 0ooaWMaMon. Steamer
washeld Tuesday afternoon from the Lizzie Walsh sold by Almond G. Out*
loe corner of Sixteenth street and ler to Viola Cutler of PentRater. Con-
College avenue, Rev. G. H. Dubblnk slderatlon, WSO.officiating. - _
-  Graod Rapids Herald: T. B. Goosen
A ?*eCiUt Wm“IUe appoiDted received a card from John J. Bannln*
«Pt °! 101,8 meet,DK heW K*» who with bis wife Ison his way to,7, Nof» have dwided that India aa a missionary. The card was1 *?pt r‘?ef?r the prM8iD* written NoTemberil and was datedi trtTni0 Vh l0balJ,pt,0Q at tba Port Said, Egypt, Hi. home was In
l wMectloo. The work was not com* Holland City and he was president of
Bihedln time to perfect a thorough the Fourth district Christian Endear
organize ton and without this success or society before he left for India last
,sd0“*N* _ September.
At the annual meeting of the / Mrs. H. Peterson died Tuesday at
teachers of the Sunday school of the the home of her parents 285 West
First Reformed church the following ̂xtflenthJiiflfiPof consumption after
officers were re-elected for the com* an illness of ten monthtyit the age of
log year: Superintendent, L. Schoon; 38 years. > Besides her^ushaod, who
secretary and treasurer, John B. Stek- has beetrtil in a hospital at Chicago
eWe; librarians, J. Westveer, J. Dink* the last three weeks, she Is survived
eloo and P. DeSpelder; chorister, H. by two children. The funeral washeld
Geerllngs; organists, Ellen Winter Thursday afternoon from the bouse,
and Minnie Scboon. ^ A(jam 0,wke offlC|at|ng>
^
/Another brick block will be built In 'MtceUwa B.y I, Ircren orer but
Holland. S. Sprletsma, the shoe the heavy fall of snow interferes with
dealer, has made arrangements for the gating. Some ot the young men of
construction of a two story brick the city are agitating the question
y Macatawa Bay Is frozen over but
the heavy fall of snow Interferes with
gating. Some ot the young men of
b'ock on the site of bis present pim/ of h.ylVtbe flw^^tmeot JoIm’S
of business on Eighth street. It will portion of the Ice between the etetm-
be built next spring and it lb likely boat dock and King’s dock. They
that the wooden building now on the aay that this Is the only way to secure
s te will be moved / to another loca* I good skating. Others say that the
tlon. Toe new building will be 100x18/ only way Is to secure some enterprls-
leet. It will be modem in every re-\ ing man to run a skating rink.
sped, with a stone front. -
The Holland & Lake Michigan
The annual meeting of the Mlcbl- Railway company is considering the
gin State Teachers’ association will removal from here to Jenison of Ita
be held at Grand Rapids December car shops and bams. The company
26-28. Among the noted people who flnds it Inconvenient to operate un*
will deliver addresses are Booker T. der the present arrangement and may
Washington, principal of the Tuske- build shops on Its ten acres of land at
^ gee Institute; Wilbur F. Fordy, prln- Jenison. The company has built, an
j clpal of the Normal school at Hart* addition tolls station building here,
- ferd, Con., Inspector James L. In which It was expected to locate
condition to hold services therein.
BEAD
our large “ad” on back page
of this paper, it is full from
top to bottom with sugges-
tions, cuts and prices of arti-
cles for Christmas paesents.
HARDIE
Jeweler and Optician-
Hughes of Toronto; Graham Taylor
of Chicago Commons; Prof. Richard
Hudson, U. of M; Commissioner W.
M. Wlmer, of Coldwater; Prln. C. T.
Grawn, of Mount Pleasant; Prln.
Webster Cook, of Saginaw; Prof. A.
S. Whitney, U. of M.; Mrs. Lucretia
Willard Treat; William Marshall, U.
of M.; Duane Studley, Kalamazoo
college.
Benton Harbor Evening News:
Chief of Police Morton, of St. Joseph,
has received a telegram from Captain
Gallas, of the Michigan City police,
which itates that Harry A. Skinner,
a well known St. Joseph young man,
was found wandering .boat the
streets there In a demented condition.
Morton was urged by telegram to send
some of Skinner’s friends to Michigan
City after him. Early last rammer
Skinner bought a boat livery outfit at
Ottawa Beach and went there to ran
It. One day be was overcome by the
beat and the doctors pronounced it
sunstroke. He recovered from this l&t-
er and returned to St. Joseph where
bis friends were pleased to note an
improvement in his health. Later he
went to Michigan City. It is said that
the extreme cold of Sooday brought
about a recurrence of the effects of the
sno stroke and caused Insanity. . '
the shops and barns, but Ibis plan Is
now considered Impracticable.
The people of the county will ap-
prove of the methods adopted by
Sheriff Dykbuls In dealing with the
tramps in the county jail, who refuse
to work. The tramp nuisance is be-
coming such a nuisance that bread
and water as regular fare Is none too
good (or them. Time was, when It
was reported that it was the ambition
of county and city officers to arrest as
many hoboes as they possibly could,
but that cannot be said now. In the
jail the tramp has a far better and
warmer lodging place than many ef
our citizens.— G. H. Tribune.
It has been demonstrated during
the heavy snow storms of this week
that the Grtiod Rapids, Holland &
Lake Michigan Rapid Railway com-
pany need not be afrgid of the
snow. Although the big rotary snow
plow was not ready for bossiness, tl}e
home made plow designed by super-
intendent Kiocb was folly able to
cope with the heavy drifts and traffic
was not obstructed in tbe least. The
big interorban cars go over tbe snow
laden rails as easily as a boat plows
through Macatawa bay in the sum*’mer. ;
Does
He Smoke?
If he does, why ponder longer3
over what to buy for Christ-
mas? A box of his favorite
brand of cigars will please him
more than you imagine.
Beautiful Christmaa packages
of popular brands put up ht
boxes of ̂ 5 especially for the
holiday trade at *i.oo. per box.
Also a great variety of larger
boxes and higher priced goods.
Con Do Free s
Drug Store,
Conur Eighth St. and Oeitnl In.
. G. Blom and Wm. Van der Water
arrived In the Netherlands Wedoea*
day on the steamer Pnr.*dam.
The Grand Haven Tribune Is
with an emphatic denial that a oi
has formed In Grand Haven harbor.
Thomaa A. Wy«rt, of Hangatnck
and Jennie Rledsma, of Zeeland have
been licensed to wed.
David Kent, an Allegan eonoty
resident, is In (he holiness of turtle
catchlogforthe eastern market. Last
week be shipped 219 pounds of live
turkey to Philadelphia.
Warren Jasper, brother of tbe mlsa*
log Frank Jasper, has announced
that the reward of 1100 offered for the
finding of tbe remains of Frank Jas-
per has been withdrawn,
Ed F. Davis’ oomatobsble prodno-
tloo of Uncle Tom’s Cabin will be
given et tbe Lycenm opera bdose
next Thursday, December 26, after,
noon and evening. The prtees for the
matinee are 10 eed 20 cents. Regular
prices in tbe evening.
A Grand Haven dispatch says that
much concern is felt there over tbe
condition of tbe her atjthe mouth of
tbe harbor. The water over tbe her It
said to be growing shallower with
every storm, and when the sea is as*
peolally high tbe Crosby boats dare
not go out lest tbeylitrlks on the
shoal. The bar promises to deity the
boats more or less ell winter.
All the7employesJ of the American
Express Co. *lll|reeelve e Christmas
present. Each man Including the vena
•table otto Breymen (end his stall,
will be presented with a 110 gold
piece. Last year each one received
15 in gold, bat owing /to the prosper,
ous condition ofStbc company and
the faithfulness ,’of tbe men, this
amount was doubled. Employe* who ,
have not been with tbe company e 
year are not In It.
In accordance with it's well esteb-
llibed|ou§tom tbe Nsws bat began jbo
send subscription statements, and
urge those receiving them to give the
matter prompt attention, lodlvidoal*
ly the sums are very small hot in the
aggregate, apportioned as they are
among about*! 2000 subscribers, the
amount Is considerable, and is an im-
portant Item In our accounts. The
first of fithe year (tbe time for the
settlement ofibusiness affairs) Is ap*
proachlng and, in common with
others the t proprietors of tbe News
would like to be placed In a position
to determine its financial standing.
Subscribers can aid It In reaching
this position ?by paying prompt at*
tentlon Unsubscription accounts.
A party of tbe men who financed tbe
Grand Rapids, Holland^ Lake Mlob.
Igan Rapid Railway had dlonsr at
Hotel Holland Monday. They came
hereon a special car and were on a
tripover the line to Inspect tbe prop*
erty and its prospects. Included in
tbe party were J. K. Andrews of the
firm of Warren, Andrews & Co., of 16
Wall street, New York, the holders
ofthe bonds of tbe road, and Messra.
Billings, Laycock, Bell, Bogart and
Freodergast of Wilkesbarre and
Scranton, Pa. Sybraot Wessellua,
made the tripiover the line with
them. The men [seemed pleased with
the road’s prospect for success and
said that tbe showing thns tar was
remarkable, lo>lew of tbe fact that
only a few cars were running and that
4t is tbe winter season. Next summer
with more can in operation and tbe
resort traffic to draw upon, it is their
belief that the road will be a
paying proposition than any





We did not appreciate toe z ro
watber tbe drat of the week.
The OfMaf^chap creaioerv paid 22
•tftlrt per pound for butler deliver, o
Sailutf tbe ipodIii of November.
Rev. DeJ Mi^e ol Zeeland p<eache(i
atEofutz rla»l Sunday. Next Suo-
<Uy Rev. U.aiof Ueaverdam will oc-
cupy tbe aaiuu pulpit.
Mias Orlealntia nf Borculo vlPitr'd
feerttlHier, Mrs OerrliOook.
M^. J J. Van den Belt returned
tone la>i r >e*>dav after (-tayln^ wltb
brotber-iii-law, Mr. Jacob E. Pas,
•f Holland town fur Qve weeks as
koosekeeper.
John Dalnln^ returned borne to
Dreothe for tbe winter after ntayioK
vtlb H. Boeve for nine months.
tea Sena Lubbers Is visiting rela-
fttvea and friends In East Saugatuck.
Beaverdam
Miss Sophia Veldman ami Herman
Tan Ull were parried at tbe borne of
Mm bride’s parents.
Miss Minnie Hop aod John DeJongb
«ara married by Rev. Baas ibis week.
They will make tbelr future borne in
Maeland.
Born to Mr. aod Mrs. J. Hureman—
a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Verraeulen has
elurnedhome from Chicago, when
(key attended tbe funeral of Mrs. Vai
WMren. ̂  •
Mrs. John Velderman bas returned
from a visit to Kalamazoo.
M. Bekushas rented bis farm t«.
Wm. Van Wyk.
Overlael
Death took away the youoge-t
iaaghterof Rev. and Mrs. Vao Vrs-
wm,ef Overliel. Toe funeral wjp
conducted from tbe Cbr. Reformed
ekarcb of Oolleodooro, Rev. Hoekstra
eflclatlog.
Wildwood, Mich.






JMUm Hollaod City New*.
IBca weather Is very warm, aod
Ikero Ik ao mow on the ground. Tbe
gvanod la not even frozen. I never
mw any warmer fall weather in tbe
eoatbero part of tbe state than wt
art having here now. 1 see angle-
worms crawling around on tbe land
today aod you Know that It must. t».-
very warm and tbe ground softfm
them to fej out. I was afraid that I
wraftf not get all my building done
tfaip- full, out 1 have got tbe dead
wood on It now. 1 have a stone wall
ander our boute, barn, chicken
house, aod an addition to tbs b >use,
altabtngled and .enclosed, so 1 chu
work loslde.
There never bas been a regular
Mover bullee In this country, and so
wedMnotgetas much to thresh as
we shall another seasoo if weather it.
favorable for tbe seed. We ibre-boo
about 100 bushels of seed. This l>t>
great country for clover and grass.
1 bought a load of corn, and 1 don't
see but It Is just as good and lust iif
Mrge a variety as I ever raised to Ot-
tawa county.
Charley Ogden, and three othei
young men, went nut camping for a
week 16 miles from here. They came
hack today. Among tbelr game they
hilled a b$ar and wounded anoth. i
which they did not get. Cbarlev got
imtbe fi -st shot on tbe one which
they did get. Tbe toys say that a
fcearcaooutiruoa deer. They meas-
ured some jumps and say they were
M feet. It was very poor bunting be-
eause there was no tracking snow,
therefore a hunter made too much
•oIm lo walking through tbe woods.
Wm. Wllllok and Arthur did nut
like out a license to bunt deer. They
are after small game for tbe fur, and
have out some traps.
We expect to saw aod run the plain-
er every day this week as we have a
aurober of bills for lumber to fill.
Three families left here five year«
ago and have hoen through a good
position of the West. They all came
hack again a few days ago, satisfled
h> stay here and have bought land.
We have three families here who
uame from near Beoton Harbor. Th^y
sre wide awake and good people. M r.
Taylor, Mr. Smith and Mr. Atchison.
They have been here about two
yrra and are doing well.
Most of the settlers that are here
arefromOhlo, Pennsylvania Indi-
ana, southern Michigan and Canada
and the old soldier Is well represented
among ns.
Tbe log cutters can do so much
better cutting logs that we can’t gM
a person to cut stove wood and anv-
one wanting to cut Maple and Beach
at 50 cents a cord could find plenty tu
do.
N W. Ogden
Por tpe Week Baile* Dee. IS.
Beth Low took the oath ot office as mayor
of New York.
Richard Croker aeya he will continue at
the head of Tammany Hall.
A colored man haa been elected orator of
the senior class of Harvard.
Fire at Salem, W. Va., destroyed 66 busi-
ness house* and 16 residences.
A. Q. Spalding has been elected president
Of the National Baseball league.
The Bank of Sturgis. Ky.. was robbed of
between 13,600 and 14,000 by robbers.
Admiral Sampson 1» reported In a critical
condition at his residence in Washington.
Dr. N. DeWttt Jordan and Wright Fisher
were frosen to death near Rosedale, Ind.
Robbers looted post offices at Rhlnebeck,
N. Y., and Wllmerdlng. Pa., getting $2,300.
Nineteen Independent distilleries are
planning a campaign against the whisky
trust.
William L. Farland, the founder of Butte.
Mont., died there of pneumonia, aged 67
years.
A negro with smallpox sat among spec-
tators all day at u murder trial In Spring-
Held. III.
Secretary Long has sent to congress
naval deficiency estimates aggregating
$6,000,000.
Dr. Joseph Zeemp. of Lucerne, h«rt been
elected president of the Swiss federation
for 1902.
The transport Hancock sailed from San
Francisco for Manila with 31 officers and
1,013 soldiers.
Seven persons were reported killed In &
railroad wreck on the Great Northern near
Essex, Mont.
The weekly review of trade reported
factorlea busy, wages high and a big holi-
day business.
The directors of the National Bank of Il-
linois, of Chicago, have been sued for $172,-
263 by creditors.
The American tobacco trust has bought
German cigarette factories and is after
plants In Russia.
Mrs. Julia Lee, widow of Knude Lee, died
at Carpenter, la., aged 106 years. She was
a native of Norway.
D. W. Mlnahall, reputed to be the wealth-
iest man In western Indiana, died In Terre
Haute, aged 74 years.
Nearly 200 cars were burned In a fire
which destroyed the barns of the Chicago
Union Traction company.
Secretary Root has declined to postpone
Cuban elections at the request of Secre-
tary Maso'a supporters.
Negotiations for the sals of the Danish
West Indies to the United States for $4,-
000,000 are nearly completed.
Maj. Gen. Arthur MacArthur has been
ordered to Denver to assume command of
the department of Colorado
Lord Rosebery, In a speech at Chester-
field. attacked the Salisbury ministry for
Us conduct of the Boer war.
Daniel Colt Gilman, of Baltimore, haa
been reelected president of the National
Civil Service Reform league.
Secretary Hay has been selected to de-
liver the oration on McKinley at the con-
gressional memorial services.
The Pennsylvania Railway company will
build a tunnel under the Hudson river to
secure entrance to New York.
Mrs. McKinley, widow of President Mc-
Kinley, Is not Improving, and her relatlvei
are worried over her condition.
Holders of revolutionary scrip titles
claim all the lake shore property from In-
diana to the Wisconsin state line.
Ratification of the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty gives utmofrt satisfaction in political
and diplomatic circles of England.
The report of State Superintendent Bay-
llss shows nearly 1,000,000 pupils In Illinois
public schools during the last year.
Marconi now predicts that within a year
he will send simultaneous trans-Atlantic
messages over the same apparatus.
Gen. Grant's telegram to Secretary Stan-
ton announcing Lee’s surrender has been
sold at auction In New York for $700.
Miss Harriet Murphy, prominent In so-
ciety and church work at Pittsburg, Ky.,
was killed In a battle with a burglar.
Secretary Gage wants congress to pass
a law giving counterfeiters 25 years’ im-
prisonment on their second conviction.
Colombian liberals, supported by Vene-
zuelan troops, captured the city of Rio
Hacha. Gen. Uribe-Uribe directed the
fight.
Miss Emma King, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
who permitted herself lobe Inoculated with
bovine tuberculosis germs, developed the
disease.
Andrew Freedman has begun suit to en-
join A. G. Spalding from assuming the
duties of president of the National Base-
ball league.
Commandant Krltzlnger. a famous Boer
leader, Is reported to have been badly
wounded and captured by the British at
Hanover Road.
John Marts, engineer; Frederick Glass,
fireman, and George Farey, brakeman, all
residing at Sunbury, Pa., were killed In a
railway wrvek.
The British bark SIndia was driven on a
bar near Atlantic City, N. J., but the crew
of 83 were rescued by life-savers after a
terrible experience.
Samuel Stevenson, who Is suing Dowie
In Chicago, told Judge Tuley that Zion's
leader had him hypnotized and he couldn’t
help signing papers.
The New York naval arch commission
has suspended operations, giving as a
reason lack of public interest, due to the
Sampson-Schley controversy.
Germany has notified th® United Slates
that she will force Venezuela to pay her
claims, and this country will not interfer®
unless unforeseen circumstances arise.
COST OF MEERSCHAUM. I
The Expease Ts Not In the Raw Ma-
terial Hat la the Making
of the Plpee.
A Art* in n pipe-maker's *hop the
other day spoiled the proprietor’s
stock of meerschaum, and incidentally
disposed of the idea, common in moat
smokers’ minds, that this commodity
Is very expensive. Meerschaum itself
is not expensive. That used by the
manufacturers in this country is im-
ported ns raw materiel from Austria,
but most, of it is obtained in Asia
Minor. Usually there are three or four
different grades, running from the
rough and mixed to the pure and fine-
ly grained article. There is no duty
upon it. The chunks, not unlike Can-
nel coal iu shape, are packed in ob-
long boxes, about two feet and a half
long, a foot wide, and a foot high. The
raw material is quite brittle and has
to be soaked in water before it is used
for modeling.
Meerschaum pipes are expensive,
says the New York Post, because much
of the material from which the bowls
are made has to be thrown away be-
fore a piece is found that has no
flaws in il. The shavings, however, are
never wasted. They are used to maks
a cheaper grade of pipes, which arc
known as chip meerschaums.
HOUSE TO RENT- At Macstaws
Park. Two bed rooms, sitting room
snd kitchen. Inqulre-nf Albert Tan-
ner. near life saving station.
FOR SALE— Columbia st.d Edison
ohonograpb record*. Sold everywhere
it. 60 cents each. For three weeks will
.**11 for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As
rood as new. Inqu're of J. B. Mulder
r at 91 East Fourteenth street.
FOR SALE. CHEAP. The Atkin-
on Farm. Improved, 94 acres. 5 miles
iorth nf Holland Address M. V. Ca-
illl, 315 Dearborn street, Chicago.
WANTED— 20 Brlck-layfrs High
•st wtgea paid to mechanics. Cill at
Qathman, Carpenter and Telling
Shoe company.
A— Draft B— Fuel door, partly open.
C— Flush, to wash ashes out at “A"
Oast Iron Tank Mrs
For wood or Bteel tanks. It will last a life
timp, takes any kind 'of fuel, soft coal,
wood or cobs, heats water for fifty head of
oat tie at 5 cents p«r day, and will pay for
iteelf in one month on a fair sized dairy.
The ashes can be flushed out with water.
There is dj danger of fire and it is abso-
lutely safe.
Mann Bone Cutter.
i • i C' v i • ' / * # » '* { - i.ii , ?. > •
This machine is recognized as the standard cutter of the coun-
tiy. It cuts green bone and vegetables. Begin now to grind and
ft-ed your chicken- bones for eggs. It pays for itself in a
shi rt time. Ask for a catalogue.
FOR A
SPINDLE CARVERS— I
Union Furniture Co., Bate'Ville, Ind
EOR SALE— Good business place,
tew building. John Achterhof, New
Era, Mich.
Subscribe for the Hollaed City News
ll .00 per year.
FOR SALE OR RENT— Brick and
'.lie plant, brick for sale, clay, test
quality. Address Russell 354 Foun-
afn ctreet, Graod Rapids, Mlcb.
GHRISIlWflS GIFT-s




JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain
'aver. lam prepared to do a1)
train work and sewer work. Address
>7 W. 12th street.
Bob Sleighs, Grinding Mills, Feed Cutters, Root
Cutters, Pump and Power Wind Mills.




“Itching hemorrhoid were tbe
Jtague of my life. Was almost wild.
Doau'a Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had









E/y ? - .4
SF
Says lie Was Tortured
‘T suffered such pains from corns 1
aould hardly walk,” writes H. Robin-
aon, Hillsborough. Ills., “but Buck-
ton’a Arnica salve comnletely cured
ttoem.” Acts life magic oo sprains,
bruises, cuts, sores, scalds, burns,
holla aod ulcers. Perfect healer of
akin diseases and piles. Cure guaran-
tied by Heber Walsh. 25c.
Ordinary household accidents have
0 terrors when there’s a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil In the medicine
cheat. Heals burns, cuts, bruises
tpralos. Instant relief.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
•mim especially adapted to tbe need*
9t the children. Pleasant to take:
soothing in Its influence; It is tbe
xemedr of all remedies for every form
iltbroit and lung disease.
HOLIDAY GOODS.
We have just received a full line of Christmas Books, Jewelry,
Toys, and a hundred and one things too much to mention. Come
and see our display window.
Don’t Miss It!
New York Racket Store-
SLAGH & BRINK.
72 East Eighth Street.
Neill Monday and Tuesday
Dec, 23 and 24 tbe Werkmau Sietere will have a special c. A Stfve^son1
sale on there fur boas and scarfs, they carry an elegant ‘
line and they offer them, those two dozen at a way down
price. Ladies take*your chance here if you are in need of
fare for yourself or else gladen some other heart with one
as a Christmas gift.
THE MARKETS.
New York. Dec. 18.
LIVE STOCK— Sleern ........ $4 W M 6 00
t Si §375
FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 46 » 3 66
Wheat— December ............ 82*yo> 33
May ........................ 84 Vi
COHN— December ............ 70 i





CATTLE— Prime Beeves .... $7 00 « 7 76
Texas Steers ............... 4 10 g 6 00
Stockers ...................
Feeders .................... 3 W 04 26
hogs— "i .j gh 1 7 ...... 6 40 ©eio
LARD— May ................... 9 8T
gaa.aV.M,,-::::;::: ‘S
S5flS’.r.::v.;;r.r. $
Rye, No. 2........ . ......... 6-
Barfey, Choice ............
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN-meat No. 2 Norin $ 75
Oats, No. * White .......... 48Vi
Barley, No. * ............... 62
Rye, No. 1 ..................
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat December.. 9 7*%
Rye, Na 1 .................. 64% 0
ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steen .... $3 40 0 « 40
............... fhW
ative ...!!!!"!!!!! 310 ©itsOMAHA. — -
CATTLB-Narive Steer. .... $4 00 0 « W
Cows and Hrifera. ........ 2 80 0 4 60
l^-BtoclMwaBdlieder* ..... 25
POGR-Mlxed. ............... 6» 06M
SHEEP— Wether. ........... 3 80 OSH >
WERKMAN SISTERS.
Vttiig CoDfout hr t Schiller Piano
Given by the leading merchant* of
Holland, Mich , by which a 1400
Schiller pfauu will be given away ab«
soiutely free to the church, lodge, so-
ciety or school of southwestern Mich.,
voted tbe most popular by Dec. 28,
1901. Contest to commence Saturday,
Aug. 3rd. 1901. The merchant* will Is-
sue ballots wltb every 25c. cash sale
which entitles tbe holder to one vote.
Ail votes must be deposited In ballot
box at A. I. Kramer’a Dry Goods store
wlttilo 5davsof date of sale, other-
wise they will be void. Wm. O. Van
Evck, city clerk, will count tbe votes
and announce tbe winner at the end
of the co'- test, lo tbe Sentinel anti
News. The piano is now on exhibi-
tion at A. Meyer’s music stora. The
following merchants will issue bal-
lots:
























STATE Of MICHIGAN. I
COUNT » OF OTTAWA.
Endorsed by Clergymen.
Gentlemen: some personal expert
ence enables me to heartily recom-
mend tbe use of Henry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment. Forexter*
oal application lo cases of spralna
and bruises it Is unquestionably ex*
celleut. It takes hold and gives re*
lief. This Is not a guess, hut a word
of testimony;
Edward Hawes. D. D.
Dr. Hawes was for many years pas-
tor of tbe First Church, Burlington,
Vt. His testimony Is the testimony
of all who use the Arnica aod Oil
Liniment. It never fails to give satis-
faction. Sold by all druggists at 96
and 50 cents a bottle.
Executor’s Sale
Id th. rattler of the EsUte of Jurt V. '
Kl.klntT.ld. Notlo. la hereby given that I
ahsll sell. I PnbUo A cotton, to th* highest bid-
der, oo Tnooday the 28th dty of Jtnotry, A.
D.. 1908, .t 10 o’oloek in tho forenoon, at the
front door of tbe promisee to be seld, and hsre-
loafter deeorlbed. In th. City «r Holland, In th.
Canty of Ottawa, lo th. state of Mlohifan,
poranant to Llc.ni. and authority (ranted to
moonth. Second day of Droentwr, A. D.,
1901. by th. Probate Curt of Ottawa Cuoty
Michigan, all of th. eitate, right, titl. and Jntar-
«t of th. .aid dMMs«I of. in and to th.^nal
eeUte situated and bring In th. City of Holland,
County of Ottawa In th. State of Mlohican,
known and describe as follows towlt : m
All that partof Lot Plv#(«) In Block Thirty^
rix [88] in said City of Holland, which Is bodnd-
•d on th* North and South Sides by th. North
and Sooth Un.s ol Mid Lot. on tb. Wm! Sid. by
>* « .' i. i_
Cold makes Ice and Ice makes
Skating. Skates from
25 cents to $5.00
At a aesrion of the Probata Cnnrt forth. Conn- 1 hbh* ru.nlDf parallel with tha Baal Ho. of
ty of Ottawa, holden at the Probata Office, In lot and forty flv.[i3] feet West therefrom.
IheUityof Grand Haven, in laid county, on
Tuesday, tbe 10th day of December in tbe jmt
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge ol
Probate.
In the matter ot tbe estate of Ewit
Ryobel, deceased.
On roadlog end filing tbe petition duly veri-
fied ol Neeltje Zylstra, daughter and hair at
lawol .aid uoceaaad, representing that Ewit
Ryobel of tbe township af Zeeland, In said
County, lately died Intestate ImvIdk eatate to
b. administered and praying for the appoint-
ment ol Albert H. Bosch aa the administrate
thereof or eomeothar suitable person.
Thereupon It la Ordarod Tbat Monday the
Sixth dav of January next,
at 10 o’clock in tbe forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of .aid petition, and that thehrir. at
law of Mid dMMMd, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate are required to appear a* a
session of Mid Oonrt then to beholden atth.
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, in
said county, and show causa, If any there be,
why tne prayer of tbe petitioner should not b.
granted : And It la further ordered, Tbat Mid pe-
tltiocer Rive notice to the persons interested In
Mid estate, of tbe pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof by ceasing a copy of this
order to be published In Tn Holland Om
News, a newspapw printed and circulated hi
Mid county of Ottawa for thro, successive weeks
previous to Mid day of bearing.
(Atrn. copy, Attest.)
EDWABD P. KIRBY.gg-Sw Judee of Probate.
Pannt DioxiMOH.PiobateCllU'k.
On the Em! side by a line, commencing at a ]
point on the North Line of said Lot Twenty [ID '
feet and Blx (6) inches West from tbe North
East Corner of said Lot ran Ding thenet South
Sixty (60) fMt Thence Weel Throe (3) feet end
Eight (8) inches. Thence South parallel with
Eest line of said Lot is tbe Sonth Line thereof,
The East line to ran through the Centre of th.
wall separating the building on tb. above de-
scribed premises aod tbe bnlldlng on the prom-
ises adjoining same on the East, excepting and
rossrvlng the right to nse stslrway conveyed to
Komtner Sobaddelae and John Van Der Blais by
aid Janet V. Klekintvsld all right. In party
walla and atalrwsy. held by .aid Janet
V. Kiekintveld to b. .old and oon-
veyed with said promts... Th. North Hn. of
abore described parosl is nndersteodto mean
tha Booth margin line ot Bsst 8th atroet in .aid
City of Holland, apd not th. North line of Mid
lot a. originally laid out on plot of Mid
City, formerly Village, of Holland.
Terms of payment will b. made known at I
time and pl.ee of safe. >
Dated, Dee.mb.r Utb A. D. INI. \ |
48-7 w Hbkbt W. Kiexmtvxld.; • ...... ; *••«**•
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnloe Tablets
All druRffluts refund the money If they
fall to cure. E. W. Grovea* signature
on every box.
Look Here!
Dr. De VHes Dentist
above Central Drug Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and'
from 1 to 5P.M.
Any on wishing to see me after or
or before office hours can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th«  ^ il
f'T*: . •
Headache
kills, not necessarily suddenly,
but SURELY. It preys upon the
intellectual powers more than
we realize. It consumes the
vitality faster than nature can
replenish it, and we cannot tell
just what moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the
mind will result. Headache and
pain should be promptly re-
moved — hut properly. . Many
pain cures are more har.*./ : j
than the pain. ILw-'c. It j
you would be safe, t.'.!:e j
' Dr. 7>- ' - 1
Miles’ I ..... A/..
“As a result of neural-
sight of ray r l.t cv
have suffered l . >uu
fng obliged t-> ti '.:f «
tintialiv
r- • , ;
I lost ,T
t!.e pa;.i




A§ it is drawing towards the
close of the Fall and Winter Mil-
linery season, we will close out al
our latest hats of this season at a
low figure in order to make room
for the coming spring styles. Come
early and get a good hat at a price




Ir. I. fetckn'i liti Diaretit
Jiay be worth to you more than 1100
if you have a child who soils bedding
from Incontenence of water during
sleep. Cures old and young ali$e. It
avreste the trouble at once. oil. 00
SSTd by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, MIcb.
CANADIAN HOLIDAYS.
Pert Marquette sputa will- tell un
Dseembet Hi, 13, 14 tod IS to aearly
all sUllooi In Canada et the Oaaadiao
Paelfe, Grand Trunk, Michigan Can-
traland Wabash Railways si one way
fare for round trip, all tickets good to
retura until January 4, 1902, laclnslvt.
Ask agents for full particular!, as






“It often made my heart ache,”
writes L. 0. Overstreet, of Elgin,
Tenn., tohear my wife cough until
It seemed her weak and lore lungs
would collapse.  Good doctors said she
was so far gone with consumption
that no medicine or earthly help
could save her, but a friend recom-
mended Dr. Elng'i New Discovery
•and persistent use of this excellent
medicine saved her life." It’s abso-
lutely guaranteed for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and
long diseases. &0c and ll.oo at Heber
Walsh. Trial bottles free.
What’iTtir Paw Wirth? -
Sometlmea a fortune, but never, If
yon have a sallow complexion, a Jaun-
diced look, mbth pa tehee and blotches
on the skin, all eigns of liver trouble.
But Dr. Klcg’sNew Life Pills give
dear akin, rosy cheeks, rich coiipfex-
loo. Only 25 cents at Heber Walsh’s
drugstore.-
1 Woman’s Mnl Peril
“There Is only one chance to savr
your life and that Is throuwb an oper-
ation” were the startling words heard
by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime Rldg» .
Wls., from b«r doctor after be bar
vainly tried to cure her of a frlgbtfu
case of stomach trouble and yellnv
jaundice Gall stones had formed and
she constantly grew worse. Then ah-
began to use Electric Bitters Which
wholly cured her. It’s a wonderfi-
itomach, liver cod kidney remedy
Cures Py*Dep#la. hw of appet ite Tr>
It. Only 50 cts. Guaranteed. Fur salt
by Heber Walsb.
LABOR AND CAPITAL.
Henry C. Payne, of Wisconsin, to
Succeed Charles Emory Smith
as Postmaster General.
UTTER TO RESUME EDITORIAL WORK.
Bis Re»l*n*tlon la Accepted to Take
Effect Early In January— SocceMor
la Meaiker of National Republican
Executive Committee and Llrea
la Mllwaakee.
Washington, Dec. 18. — Charles Em-
ory Smith, of Philadelphia, has ten-
dered to the president his formal res-
ignation as postmaster general, to
take effect early next month, and
Henry C. Payne, of Wisconsin, vice
chairman of the republican national
committee, has accepted the tender of
the office, to which he will be nomi-
nated immediately after the holiday
recess. Mr. Smith has agreed to re-
main until January 15, if necessary,
but will return immediately there-
after to Philadelphia to resume the
editorship of the Philadelphia Press.
Announced to the Cabinet.
This change in the cabinet was
formally announced at Tuesday’s ses-
sion of the cabinet. All the membera
of the cabinet expressed their pro-
found regret, and the president paid a
very impressive tribute to the serv-
ices and personality of the retiring
member of his official family. He said
that he had sought to persuade Mr.
Smith to alter his determination and
to remain In the cabinet, but without
success, and he had finally accepted
Mr. Smith’s reasons as decisive. Mr.
Smith first announced to the presi-
dent, the latter part of last month,
that he had decided to return to his
editorial duties. The president at that
time urged him to remain. Mr. Smith,
however, had been frequently remind-
ed by his business associates of the
duties devolving upon him, and was
anxious to return to them. He had
several talks with President Roose-
velt on the subject, and finally on Sat-
urday afternoon last formally , ten-
dered to the president his letter of res-
ignation.
Tke New Postmaster General.
Milwaukee, Dec. 18.— Henry C.
Payne, who succeeds Charles Emory
Smith as postmaster general, has been
a citizen of Milwaukee for many years,
god has been prominent in political cir-
Coaferenee Names Exeeatlve Com-
mittee la Which All Imterests
Arc Reyrcscatsff.
New York, Dec. 18. — The confer-
ence between the leaders cf labor
and capital closed yesterday with a de-
cision to give the plan to harmonize
their divergent interests a practical
test. It was unanimously agreed
that the working details of the
scheme shall be perfected by an ex-
ecutive committee of 36 to be chosen
in equal numbers from the ranks of
organized labor, the great industrial
and financial leaders, and such of the
public not identified with either of
the other two interests. The following
are the committees named:
To represent the employers and capi-
talists: United States Senator Mark A.
Hanna, James A. Chambers, president
American Glass company, Pittsburg, Pa.;
William H. Pfahler, president National As-
sociation of Stove Manufacturers; S. R.
Callaway, president American locomotive
works; Lewis Nixon, president and owner
of the Crescent shipyard, Ellsabethport,
N. J.; Charles M. Schwab, president
United States Steel corporation; H. H.
Vreeland, president Metropolitan Street
Railway company. New York; Charles A.
( Moore, president of the Machine Manufac-
turing company; John D. Rockefeller, Jr:
' E. D. Ripley, president Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad; Marcus M. Marks,
pres4dent National Association of Cloth-
ing Manufacturers; Julius Kruttschnltt,
general manager Southern Pacific rail-
road.
To represent organized labor: Samuel
Gompers, president American Federation
1 of Labor; John Mitchell, president United
Mine Workers; Frank P. Sargent, grand
' master Brotherhood of Locomotive Flre-
I men; Theodore J. Shaffer, president Amal-
j gamated Association of Iron. Steel and
Tin Workers; James Duncan, secretary
i Granite Cutters' union; Daniel J. Keefe,
president International Association of
Longshoremen; James O'Connell, president
International Association of Machinists;
Martin Fox, president Iron Holders’ Na-
tional union; James E. Lynch, president
International Typographical union; Ed-
ward E. Clarke, grand master Brotherhood
of Railway Conductors; Henry White, sec-
retary Garment Workers of America;
Walter MacArthur, editor Coast Seamen’s
Journal, Ban Francisco.
To represent the public: Ex-President
GrovecClevaiand, Archbishop John Ireland.
Bishop Henry C. Potter, Charles Francis
Adams, of Boston; Cornelius N. Bliss, ex-
secretary of the Interior; Charles W. Eliot,
president of Harvard university; Frank-
lin McVeagh, of Chicago; ex-Comptroller
of the Currency James H. Eckels. John J.
McCook, New York city; John G. Mllburn,
of Buffalo; Charles A. Bonaparte, of Bal-
timore.
Summary of the Daily Proceeding!
ii the First Portion of the
Fifty-Seventh Congress.
MEASURES OF IMPORTANCE INTRODUCED
bui «aii- In .1
•Hilt**. I hr * ' * *'••• H cutuplete Una of Drugs, Ps'enfc MedfHiu-i.e 1 ruvt, ...Nfcmclf*. Paints. OIIh, Hruahii.. Me.
HENRY C. PAYNE.
olea ki Wisconsin for over 25 years.
For several years past he has been re-
publican national committeeman from
Wisconsin, and during the last two na-
tional campaigns* he was vice chair-
man of the national republican com-
mittee. Mr. Payne was postmaster of
Milwaukee for ten years, serving in
that capacity under Presidents Grant,
Hayes and Arthur. He was one of the
receivers of the Northern Pacific rail-
road early in the nineties, when that
property was in the courts. Later Mr.
Payne became connected with various
large interests, including the old Mil-
waukee & Northern Railroad com-
pany, now a part of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul system, the Wiscon-
sin Telephone company and street rail-
way properties. He is now vice presi-
dent of the Milwaukee Electric Rail-
way & Light company. Mr. Payne has
been in the east for several days, but ia
expected to reach home to-day.
FLOODS ARE SUBSIDING.
The Dancer Now Reported Past la the
Stricken DUtrlet o| Penn-
sylvania,
' - -
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 18.— The three
rivers at Pittsburg have fallen below
the danger line, and the work of clean-
ing away the debris, mud and reclaim-
ing of lost craft, washed away by the
waters has begun. The upper Ohio val-
ley is still in the throes of the flood.
The water is dangerously high at many
points down the Ohio river. *
Various estimates are given of the
money loss at from $3,000,000 to $5,000,-
000. So far reports have been received
here of the loss of nine lives in various
parts of the state.
Met am Awfnl Fate.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 17.— Mrs. Mary J.
Glover and Mrs. Jessie Powell, both
prominent in church and social cir-
cles of Rosslyn Heights, were literally
ground to pieces Monday night. They
were returning from a literary tea
at the house of Mrs. Dr. Husler, and
just in front of their homes they stood
on the west-bound tracks of the Pan-
handle -railroad to let a heavy coal
train pass east. A light engine going
west struck them, throwing them un-
der the coal train. Their bodies were
horribly mangled.
Killed by the Cara.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 18.— Verni
Brown, aged 48, a widower and pros-
perous farmer near Clermont, this
county, and Mrs. Dora Wilkins, aged
45, his cousin, were killed by a Big
Four passenger train at a crossing
near Cartersville, at 5:30 Tuesday
evening. They were driving home
together from Indianapolis witfi a
buggy loaded with Christmas pres-
ents when struck. Brown was in-
stantly killed. Mrs. Wilkins lived an
hour.
Death of D. P. Thompson.
Portland, Ore., Dec. 16.— David P.
Thompson, ex-United States minister
to Turkey, died here. Mr. Thompson
was born in Ohio in 1834, and went to
Oregon in 1853, walking every step of
the way across the continent. In 1874
he was appointed governor of Idaho
territory by President Grant, and dur-
ing the latter part of President Har-
rison’s administration he served as
United States minister to Turkey.
Maay Cattle Perlah.
Guthrie, Okla., Dec. 18.— Prominent
eattlemen from the western part of the
territory are in the city and re-
port that none of them was prepared
for the storm, and that many cattle
have died on the open ranges for want
of food and shelter. The pasturages
ita short and covered with ice. Anoth-
er week of cold weather will cause a
loss of 50 per cent.
Nat Gallty,
Washington, Dec. 14.— The jury in
the case of Mrs. Lola Ida Henry Bo-
nine, charged with the murder of
James Seymour Ayres, Jr., in the Ken-
more hotel In this city on the night of
May 13 last returned a verdict of not
guilty, and the defendant was set at
liberty.
Bnalaess Block Bnraeff.
Bloqmington, 111., Dec. 17.— The
Stevenson block, one of the largest fist
and store buildings in the city, was de-
stroyed by fire Monday night. Loss,
$50,000. The flames spread so fhpidly
that tenants had little time to save ef-
fects.
Will Reawmo Baalseu.
Washington, Dec. 18.— The comp-
troller of the currency has author-
ized the recently suspended First
National bank of Ballston Spa, N. Y.,
to resume business on the 19th Inst.
This action was takeh upon informa-
tion that the capital of the bank was
unimpaired and the bank was other-
wise safe.
Departmemt Store Fella.
Milwaukee, Dec. 18.— An Evening
Wsiconsin special from Monroe, Wis.,
says: J. B. Treat, as court receiver, is
in possession of Samuel Kellner’s de-
partment store. Liabilities are esti-
mated at between $40,000 and $50,000,
with assets $25,000. Action was taken
on petition of Chicago creditors.
foot to Prison.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 18.—
Reuben C. Pickett, convicted of being
the slayer of his wife by making no at-
tempt to rescue her from burning, was
sentenced to a term of 12 years at hard
labor in the state's prison Tuesday by
Judge Elliott. ,,
President Is an Heir.
New York, Dec. 14.— Litigation over
the will of Cornelius Van Shaick Roose-
velt has ended. He left a $2,000,000 es-
tate, of which the president, a nephew,
will receive $150,000.
Expects Congress to Par*
New York, Dec. 18.— Dr. Matthew D.
Mann, in a public statement, said he
and his colleagues look to congress to
pay the physicians who attended Pres-
ident McKinley.
Jail and Inmate Barn.
Hazelhurst, Miss., Dec. 18.— The city
jail burned Tuesday evening at six
o'clock and the sole inmate, Bud So-
journer, a farmer, was cremated.
••ante Ratlfes the Har-Paaaoefote
Treaty by a Deelslee Vote— la the
Home the Nlearagaa Canal Bill Is
Favorably Reported — Reaolatloas
la Behalf of Schley.
Washington, Dec. 12.— In the exec-
utive session of the senate yesterday
Senator Bacon spoke against the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty and Senator Cul-
lom spoke in its favor.
Washington. Dec. 13.— Senator Mor-
gan’s bill providing for the acquisition
from Nicaragua and Costa Rica of the
right of way via the Nicaragua route
for the isthmian canal was favorably
reported to the senate yesterday. It
was agreed to take a vote next Mon-
dayon the new Hay-Pauncefote treaty.
The house resolution to adjourn for
the holidays from December 19 to Jan-
uary 6 was passed.
Washington, Dec. 14.— Senator Al-
drich introduced a bill in the senate
yesterday to lessen the inconvenience
of extension of bank charters.
Washington, Dec. 17.— By the deci-
sive vote of 72 to 6 the senate yes-
terday ratified the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty ami the way is cleared for
the construction of nn isthmian ca-
nal by the United States, this coun-
try to have fall control of the chan-
nel. The judiciary committee was di-
rected to report on the power of con-
gress to legislate on anarchy. The
nomination of Attorney General
Knox was confirmed, and an amend-
ment to the constitution was intro-
duced granting the right of suffrage
to women. Senator Jones (Ark.) In-
troduced the following joint resolu-
tion, which was referred to the
committee on naval affairs:
‘That the thanks of conpresa and the
American people are hereby tendered to
Rear Admiral Winfield 8. Schley and the
officers and men under hie command for
highly distinguished conduct in conflict
with the enemy, as displayed by them in
the destruction of the Spanleh fleet off the
harbor of Santiago, Cuba, July 3, 1898.
"That the president of the United States
he requested to cause thla resolution to be
communicated to Rear Admiral Schley, and
through him to the officera and men under
hie command.”
Washington, Dec. 18.— Senator Frye
introduced a joint resolution in the
senate yesterday authorizing the presi-
dent to invite the king of Siam to be
the guest of the nation when he visits
the United States. Standing commit-
tee! were announced, the chairmen be-
ing ai follows:
Appropriations, Allison; finance, Aldrich;
foreign relations, Cullom; commerce,
Frye; Judiciary. Hoar; Interstate com-
merce, Elkina; Interooeanic canals. Haw-
ley; naval affaira, Hale; Philippines,
Lodge; military affair*, Hawley; post of-
fices and post roads, Mason;' privileges and
elections, Burrows; relations with Cuba,
Platt (Conn.); Pacific islands and Porto
Rico, Foraker; public lands, Hanebrough;
Indian affairs. Stewart; agriculture and
forestry, Proctor; District of Columbia,
McMillan; public buildings and public
grounds, Fairbanks; territories, Beveridge;
rules, Spooner; c Aisus, Quarles; claims,
Warren; printing, Platt (N. Y.); coast
and Inaular aurvey, Foater; Immigration,
Penroae; audit and control of contingent
expenses of the aenatt Jonee (Nev.); civil
service and retrenchment, Perkins; coast |
defenses, Mitchell; corporations organised !
In the District of Columbia, Aldrich; edu- (
oatlon and labor, McComas; engrossed
bills, Hoar; enrolled bills, Sewell; es-
tablish tha University of the United States,
Deboe; examine the several branchee of
the civil atrvloe, Clapp; fisheries, Bard;
forest yaaervatlons and the protection of
game, Burton; geological survey, Kean;
improvement Mississippi river and Ita trib-
utaries, Nelson; Indian depredations,
Gamble: Irrigation and reclamation of
arid lands, Simon; library, Wetmore;
manufactures, McCumber; mines and min-
ing, Scott; organization, conduct and ex-
penditures of the executive departments.
Quay; Pacific railroads, Dolllver; patents,
Pritchard; pensions, Gallinger; private
land claims. Hale; public health and na-
tional quarantine, Jones (Nev.); railroads,
Clark(Wyo.); relations with Canada, Han-
na; revision of the laws of the United
States, Depew; revolutionary claims, Si-
mon; transportation routes to the sea-
board, Dillingham; woman auffrags, Wet-
more; five civilised tribes of Indians, Bur-
ton; transportation and sale of meat prod-
ucts, McCumber; industrial expositions,
Burnham; national banks, Kearns; stand-
ards, weights and measures, Kittredge.
la tke Hease,
Washington, Dec. 12.— At a meeting
of the ways and means committee
yesterday Chairman Payne was dl- j
reeled to favorably report the Philip- 1
pine tariff bill * i
Washington, Dec. 13.— In the house
yesterday no business of importance
was transacted. The judiciary com-
mittee appointed a subcommittee to
deal with the anarchy question.
Washington, Dec. 14.— In the house |
yesterday a bill was Introduced for
the reorganization of a national na- j
val reaerve. The bill to temporarily ;
provide revenue for the Philippine iff*
lands waa reported by Mr. Payne and
after debate a vote wiU be taken next
Wedneeday. The committee on inter-
state and foreign commerce unani-
mously recommended the Hepburn Ni-
caragua canal bill. Adjourned to the17th. ...
Washington, Dec. 18.— Mr. Smith
(Mich.) introduced a bill in the house
yesterday making the birthday of Wil-
liam McKinley, January 29, a national
holiday. The bill to proiide tempo-
rary revenues for the Phiiipipine is-
lands was debated. Many resolutions
were introduced in behalf of Admiral
Schley, one providing that the views




grow fat! Ue Kralw
You win if you and
Kfiynur meat w„ at , De Kostcd
And get lb, ii .0,. ... Il.m lu I tu Ui uiucn for $1 a* $2 buy, anywhere else.
TTLEk m undbend
We keep on hand all kinds of Ruberoid and
Prepared Gravel rooting, Wooden and
Iron Pumps. Drive Well Points, Iron
Pipe, Sewer Pipe, and; Drain Tile.
No. 49 W. Eighh street. Telephone No. 81
FRED BOONE,
Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL A VEm HOLLAND, MICH.
Bent carriages. fu*t gentle hordes. Lowest Prices
ttd k; ellher bv the d,), or h’ tb*




of menstruation. ” They are “LIFE mJEl*
womanhood, aiding development of organaaod bo<ff!|S
known lemedy for women equals them. Can no* Ar ^
becomes a pleasure, $1.00 PER BOX BY






Home-Made Bread, CakesEtc. f^Sg
me M Brand 01 Clears
A Ten Cent Smoke for ft
Try the little Vuelta Cigar.
Home-Made Bread, Pies, Cakes
Good Assortment of Cookies,





T\IKKEMA, G. J.. Attorney st Law, eollcc-
JJ tlona promptly attended to. Office over
First State Bank
tbOttT. J. O., Attorney and Oounct.lor atg Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of-
Ice, Poet's Block.
Wfc BRIDE, P. H„ Attorney. Real Estate




1. Oappon. President. G.
ar- '.Capital Stock 160,000.
H°,
Haali
>LLAND CITY STATE IBANK. Com-
mercial and Savings D4p t. D. B. K. Van
___ Ite. Pres. O. VerBobnre, Cash. Capital
BtoekIMOOo.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
B°No
CTghth
_ _ A KRAMER. Dealers in Dry Goods.
N tions. Groceries. Flour. Feed, etc.
h street.
WTAn PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General DealerV In Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery. Hats
and Caps. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
Drugs and Medicines.
YVOESBUEG. J. 0., Dealer In Drugs and
ij McUlHnes, I’amts and Oils. Toilet Arti-
cles. Iin jorted and Domestic Cigars Eighth
street
Death of. Gov. Gregory.
Wickford, R. L, Dec. 17.— William
Gregory, governor of Rhode Island
and Providence Plantations, died at
his home here of acute Bright’s dis-
ease, aged 52 years. Lieut. Gov. Kim-
ball succeeds him.
Tf) ALSU, Ueb»r, D-oggl*t and Hba’inacist;
W full stohk of goods p*-rts» Ing to the busi-
er*. Ctly Drug St-r* Elgi t. <*lr«»t.
Manufactories, Shops, Eta
Dealer In Agricultural Implements. Stew
street.
onBi
UNTLIY.A., Practical Machinist, KM
and Engine Repairs s specialty. Hmw
leveoth street, near River,
Msat Markets.
set on Elver street.
Painters.
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J. WHEl/N. idtor.
Tbe atmosphere begso to clear
The Street Railway Tangle
Untangled
 rift bas appeared lo tbe dark
cloud*, and Jobo Winter, president of
ttaeG. R. H. A L. M. Rapid railway
will enjoy bis Christmas turkey; so
will Mayor Bruase and tbe members
of tb6 city council. After a legal mix-
up by tbe luminaries ef tbe law, a
lecture on rights and duties by Presi-
dent Winter, and an object lesson in
ethics by Mayor Bruase and bis sturdy
men of tbe people, tbe tangle Involv-
ing tbe grantlbg of an amendment,
tbe laying of tracka on West Eighth
street, the carrying of freight at cer-
tain hours and tbe dissolution of an
injbnctlon was cleared, and a fran-
chise substantially tbe same as tbe
one that was turned down recently
was granted tbe company.
Tuesday night when President Win-
ter appeared before tbe council and
gavea full and satisfactory explana-
tion of tbe attitude of tbe company,
assuring tbe council in substance that
harmony was sought, and that It was
to tbe Interests of tbe city and com
< pany to work together Instead of
apart and lo opposition. He gavea
history of tbe Hoe and said that thus
far tbe receipts of tbe company came
within 140.000 of paying tbe actual
running expenses.
Impressed by tbe fairness of Mr.
Winter’s statements tbe council ar-
ranged to bold another meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon In order that At
torney Farr, of Grand Haven, mtgbt
be present and that the whole matter
might be settled.
At tbel meeting Wednesday after-
noon tbe entire situation was
thoroughly canvassed by both sides
and an agreement reached. In com-
pliance with this agreement tbe in-
junction solt against tbe city wa-
wltbdrawo and ap amended franchise
was passed which was accepted by
tbe company.
This franchise does not differ ma-
terially from the one recently re-
fused by tbe railway officials. Besides
allowing tbe company to build a “Y*1
at B!?er, Eighth and tbe other streets
needed In the Western part of tbe city,
it.perml'sthe company to construct
tttd proposed extension on West
Bgbth street, and fixes tae time for
hiullog freight < in freight can at
from 8 o’clock In tip, evening to 7
o’- look in tbe morning, exctpt farm
prduce which may be carried In
freight can between tbe hours of 6
o'clock lo the evening and 8 o’clock in
the morning. Tbe company Is re-
quired to pave between tbe rails when
called upon to do so by the city.
hi -
The Century Forum
Tbe Oentory Forum is a debating
•oclsty which bas been organized tbi*
year by tbe Jlo lor and Senior classes
of tbe High school. . It is doing very
good work lo teaching Its members
tbe art of public speaking and dis-
cussion, and In furmsblog them with
a pleasant source of entertainment
and Instruction : ‘ 1 '
It’s meetings, held every other Fri-
day, are open-to the public. Tbe pro
giam consists of recitations, essays,
declamations and tbe debate, which
is tbe center of Interest for tbe even-
ing. The work, although required of
tbe students In order tosaiiafsc orlly
complete the workef tbe school, is
entered Into with considerable zest by
Will Light Summer Cottages
on MacatawaBay
The Grand Rapid* Holland A Lake
Michigan Railway company baa been
granted franchises In Holland town-
ship and In Laketown township under
which tbe company Is permitted to
supply electricity for lights to resi-
dents of these two townships. Tbe re
sorts on Mscatawa Bay are Included
to the grant ard tbe company will
supply tbe cottages with electricity
A lighting station will be bnlltat
once on tbe present site of tbe power
house at Virginia Park. Rates for
lights will be tbe same as those of tbe
municipal plant of ibis city.
It Is provided that lo case tbe city
limit* are extended to take In terrl
tory supplied with light by tbe rail-
way company tbe city shall have tbe
privilege of buying tbe privileges and
tbe material control!- d by tbe rail-
road company in tbe incorporated ter-
ritory, the price to be determined by
arbitration, tbe city to select one ar-
biter. tbe railway company another
and these two a third. If tbe two ar-
biters cannot agree on a third tbe
judge of the circuit court of this coun-
ty will be asked to make tbe selec-
tion.
We Never Worked and We
Never Will
“HI* Dame li Jack; 017 name la BIIL
We nerer work’d, and we never will.”
Is the refrain that bas been ringing
10 Sheriff Dykbuis's ears this week,
aud all because tbe hobos at tbe coun-
ty jail refused to wield tbe heavy
hammers at tbe county stone pile.
Eleven of tbem, falling to appreciate
tbe kindness of tbe board of supervis-
ors in securlog them long sought
jobs, were locked in their cells and
fed on bread aud water because they
disobeyed tbe sherlff’i orders.
It was expected that this diet, so
different from that furuisbed by tbe
ladles of tbe land to tbe kitchen door
callers, would awaken lo their hearts
a sense of tbe duty they owed tbe
county for furnishing tbem board
and lodging. But ‘'nary" an awaken-
ing. It bad a little Impression, bow
ever, and some of tbem offered to
shovel^ snow, but tbe sheriff said
"stone* pile or bread and water.”
Tbe terms of several of tbe gentle-
men of leisure expired Wednesday
and they weot out in tbe cold, cold
world, vowing to steer clear of this
county 10 tbe future. Tbe others aie
still "argufying” with the guardians
of tbe law and are shrinking 10 mere
sdadows on tbe bread and water diet.
Shorty, tbe kit g of tbe boboes, Is thr
ringleader of tbe gang.
i i
oextto mewbo was wlnnlbg all tba
time If be would't divide or give mr intendent Kooyers to remove 100 feet
15 to go boms With. He said 'I doo’t
know yon; go to hell.' Tbe man follow-
ed me out to tbe gate of tbe show and
then weot back to tbe rack wbere
tbe fishpond was. I then weot down
to tbe police station and made a com-
plalat. They sent an officer down, but
tbs fishpond was closed and tber-
was no one around. 1 tell yon a feller
bas got to be mighty careful up here.
I come to think afterward that tbe
fellers who were winning might ’*
been connected wltb tbe game.”
' ' 
Common Council
Tbe common council was very busy
this week. One meeting was held
Tuesday night at which considerable
routine business was transacted and
another was held Wednesday after-
noon wtten tbe street railway fran-
chise matter was settled.
At tbe Tuesday night’s meeting the
clerk renorted bowling alley bond of
H. Van Tongeren and Ralph Van den
Berg as principals and Edward Van-
pell and A. B. Bosmao as sureties, on
file In his office duly approved by tbe
Mayor. Filed. •. ,
-The clerk reported that at a meet-
ing of tbe board of public works held
Dec. 18, 1901, tbe following resolution
was passed: " . v
"Resolved, that the sum of 8806.95
be ordered certified to tbe common
council for payment to Harry Van
der Veen balance due on contract for
constructing trunk sewer on Central
avenue, tbe proper deductions for en-
gineering services, etc., having been
made” ‘ ' »/
Allowed and warrant ordered Issued.
Tbe property owners on Fourteenth
street between Columbia avenue and
Land street were granted an exten-
sion of time to May 1902, to build aide
walks.
Permission was granted Park Super-
of tbe sidewalk along tbe East side of
Centennial park for tbe purpose of
dlgglog tenches to remove every al-
ternate tree from the park and plane
it outside tbe sidewalk.
B. Rlksen, tbe contractor having In
charge tbe work of grading and grav-
eling Central avenue, bas been
forced to stop work by the wintry
weather. He will finish the work lo
tbe spring.
COLDS
Wi Han Msij Friends Htn In Ton
Who An Subject to Socli Trouble.
Colds if neglected lead to serious and
often fatal consequences.
Do not go on living with the continual
dread of catching cold. There is no need
of it. People woo take cold easily do so
because their system is in just the con- 1
ditlon to contract them.
We know of something that will
quickly drive colds out of the system by
invigorating the entire body. It is VI-
NOL, the great toiito reconstruotor, that
contains au the active curative principles
found in ood liver oil
Here is one letter that we nave had
presented to us that we would like our.
friends to read:
"I hare been suffering from a severe I
cold for a number of weeics, and having
heard so much about VINOL as being a
eure for such troubles, I decided to try
it Two bottles entirely cured me and I
now feel in better health than ever be-
fore in my life. J. M. Brows, 819 W.
Mahanoy St, Mahanoy City, Penn.”
Remember that if you do not find that
VINOL is all that we claim for it we are
always glad to refund to our customers




Just J Dans More
- •
In which to buy your Christmas Pr^sentsr-Cati you think ol
a more suitable gift than a nice x
 ' • . .
Dress Pattern.
From now until after Christmas we will give # off on all
our celoerd Dress Patterns as a special inducement—* • • . •• i
We have a full line of Bed Blankets, Quilts, Bed
Spreads, Fur Collarettes, Table Linens, Jackets, Skirts,
Handkerchiefs etc.
Special Notice*
We take this occasion of thanking our many customers for
their very liberal patronage during the past year and hope we
may merit a share of your trade during the coming year. We
wish you one and all a
Merrv Christmas and
Happy New Year




The Bio store ilio People’s store
Swindled On The Midway
Oae of Hollaod’a prominent citi-
zens received a letter from Buffah-
eontainiug a newspaper clipping tbai
told tbe following tale about John
Names, a well known and popular
farmer living near Ottawa Station:
‘John Names la a Pan-American vis-
itor. He arrived lo Buffalo on Thurs-
day, having come alone to ibis city
frira bis farm near Holland, Mlcb
He bad saved a little money. He did
not Intend to stay here loog and tbe
money be bad with blm would just
about enable blm to spend a week at
the fair Tbe rest of tbe story is best
told in Name’s own words:
Icame to tbe exposition yesterday
morning. It w&s tbe first time 1 bad
seen tbe fair and I decided to make a
day of It at tbe grounds.
1 weot through a big building tbe\
called tbe Horticulture build og and
came out where there Is a show called
tbe Indian Congress. * I bought a
them, for tbe subjecta of debate are t,ckPt k tbe 8how aDd weDt ,0- The
usually interesting and modern. To aho,r wa9 DOt ready t0 beff,n aDd 1
h'i
¥
leud au additional Interest to tbe dis-
cussions, judges are chosen from
among tbe pupils or tbe promioent
business men of tbe city. As tbe
other part* of tbe program are also of
considerable Interest, tbe meetings
would be well worth attending even
If there were no other reason for do-
ing so. But there Is another reason.
By being present one shows bis Inter-
cat In the schools and encourages the
pupl'c to do better work In this im
portent branch of education.
The next meeting of the society
will be held tonight at 7:80; In tbe as-
sembly room of tbe High school
building. Tbe subject of debate will
be, "Resolved that tbe prescot free-
dom of expression of thought In the
United States Is so detrimental to
tbe national welfare as to rejulre
•peel si legislation.” As tbe meeting
Is expected to be an unusually good
ene, a cordial luTltatlou Is extended
by tbe -members of the society to
everyone to be present.
Death of Leonard Irving Van
Pelt
Died at Plainfield, N.J., formerly
of Aitorla, L. I., of malignant scarlet
fever, December 14, bis 16tb birthday,
Leonard Irving Van Pelt, only child
of Gertrude Scott and tbe late Dr
Daniel Van Pelt, D. i). and grandson
of tbe late Dr. Charles Scott, D. D.
Interment betide bis father and
grandfather la Sbawaugunk, Ulster
oOQaty, N. Y.
loafed around awhile aod then weot
over to where there was a stand
Some men were playing a game which
they told me w*s a fishpond. ,1 asked
tbem bow it was played and they said
that 1 paid my money and got Qome
of tbe wooden fish which were float-
ing about in a little tank. Tbe men
said tbe fl^b bad numbers on tbem
and tbat If tbe numbers were winning
ones 1 would get a dollar for 25 cents.
Tbat seemed like pretty big profit
to me aod I thought If 1 could win
some money I could stay here a little
while longer. I stood fora little while
watching some of the fellers itbat
wasr playing tbe game, uoe of them
seemed to be winning all the time. I
saw blm take In 825 one after tbe
other aod I sort of got tbe gambling
fever 1 guess. <
1 never saw tbe game played before,
but it looked so easy and tbe profits
were so big that I thought I would
make a try. 1 paid 35 cents and tbe
mao gave me seven fish. I called out
tbe numbers one by one and each was
a losing number. Several times I
thought 1 bad a winning number, but
tbe mao said tbe figure which looked
like a seven was a one and be said
'you lose.' Pretty soon tbe mao be-
gan to make bigger odds and I was
paying 81 at a time. Later I bet 85
against the mao’s 85. It weot on
tbat way until I lost about 840. That
was all tbe money I bad with me aod
I began to worry to know bow I was
going to get home. I didn’t even have




Thre« more shopping days and the glad day is here— the day in which we
like to make others glad-Mfae day others like to make us glad— and we are glad
because they are glad and they are glad because we are glad— and the result
can not be otherwise but a
• Glad Christmas Day.
There is a gladness In Giving. But of course how long this gladness will
last depends upon how wise and how well we give.
If we only consider how beautiful a present we can give, gladness will only
be of a short duration. But if we try to combine the useful with the orna-
mental we have the ideal Christmas present— we have given something which
will give continual gladm-ss.


























We guarantee that any of the above will give more














Buy Your X-mas Presents of
C. A. STEVENSON,
Voting Contest fora 50hlller
Plano.
Y .' 'vvAnd Receive Tickets for the Piano Contest.
24 EIGHTH ST., - - HOLLAND
FISST STATE BAHK
t Holland,




/Albert A. Andersoo and Miss Kate
Wbelan were UDltcdlo marriage Wed-
nesday afternoon at 374 Washington
.avenue, Muskegon. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Father Whe-
lan. The bride was becomingly attired
in old rose satin foulard and carried
bridal roses. She was attended by her
sister, Miss Mar? Whelan, and John
Tobin, of Muskegon was best man.
After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of 'the bride’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wbelan.
The bridal party arrived In Holland
on the six o’clock train and after a
wedding supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. Van Schelven proceeded
to their future home, 39 East Ninth
street where a reception was held.
Dainty refreshments were served by
Mrs. Butterfield, Mrs. George Philips,
Miss Mary Anderson aod Miss Maria
Halley. Miss Martha Blom presided at
the punch bowl.
Mrs. Clara Pack Is making arrange-
ments for a grand ball to be given at
the Lyceum opera bouse New Years
eve. Her dancing- class Is growing
very rapidly and now numbers over
60. Besides the members of the class
and their friends in this city there
will be people from Fennvllle, Sauga-
tuck, (^rand Haven and Grand Bap-
Ids at the dance. Music will be fur-
nished by an orchestra from Grand
Rapids.
Hon. G. J. Diektma left Saturday
to attend a session of the Spanish
war claims commission.
Mrs. M. A. Ryder and daughter
Nellie are in London, Canada, where
they will sUy until after the Christ-
mas holidays.
J. Dykstra has returned frop a
business trip to Chicago. i-„
Mr. aod Mrs. Wm. Swift were in
Benton Harbor this week.
Mrs. James Whelan left Saturday
fora visit with relatives in South
Haven.
James A. Brouwer was In Grand
Rapids Monday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank E. Johnson and
Family, of Macatawa, were the goeste
)f relatives in St. Joseph last week.
Miss Nellie Mullls, who has been
the gnest of her sister, Mrs. E. J.
O’Leary, has returned to her home In
Toledo.
Mr. aod Mrs. F. K. Colby left Mon-
day for Eau Gallic, Florida, where
they will spend the winter.
Vincent C. Stanley, general freight
and passenger agent of the Grand
Rapids, Holland & Lake Michigan
Rapid Railway, was in Detroit the
first of the week.
Peter Bruuse, register of deeds,
was in the city Monday. ,
A. J. Pauels, of Grand Rapids, was
here Wednesday visiting his father
who celebrated his 82nd birthday an-
niversary.
Mrs. Johanna Webster, of Muske-
gon, was the gnest of relatives In this
city yesterday.
Attorney Arthur Van Duren was in
Grand Rapids Wednesday.
W. H. Beach made a business trip
to Chicago this week.
Mrs. Edward Bertch aod son Harris,
of Mill Creek, were the guests of Mr.
md Mrs. 0. Blom, Sr., yesterday.
James De Free, clerk at Hotel Hol-
land, was in Zeeland yesterday.
Jamas Ten Kate and family, of
Leota are the guests of their mother.
Mrs. Ten Kata and sister, Mrs. B
Hnltenga, Fifteenth street
Geo. T. Ryder was in Grand Rap-
ids yesterday.
Con. DePree, Ben Van Raalte, Jr.;
md Ed Westveer were In Grand Rap-
ids yesterday.
Almon T. Godfrey, of the North-
western University Medical school, of
Chicago, is spending his vacation with
his parents in this city
There will be special Christmas
music at the Third Reformed church
next Sunday evening. Among other
selections will be a solo by Miss Auna
Sprletsma.
Miss Ida Kraus was In Grand Rap-
Ids yesterday.
Club Elections, at Hope
College
The Ulfllasclubof Hops college at
a meeting held last Monday evening
elected the following officers:
President, J. Vanderbeek; Vice
President, W. Hoekje; Secretary, G.
Bosch; Treasurer, D. Muskens. This
club oow has a membership of nearly
twenty.
The Ladlet’ Literary League has
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Anna Riemena; Vice president,
Mlnole Van der Ploeg, Secretary,
Minnie DeFejter; Treasurer, Lena
Keppel.
Pint R«tonn«d Ohurcfa. ....... ............. IMS
Hope Church ............................... »
Third Reformed Church ..... . ........... 48
M X. Church ............................... HIM
Grace Epleoopal Church .................... M
Weeleyan Method!* Church ........... T
Graafechap Befomod Church .......... SI
N«w Bollard 0. E. Society ................... V
Royal Arcanum ............................ 18
X.O.T.M ................................... 3401
Oneoeot Hire L. 0. T. M .................... a
Modern Woodman ..................... , ..... 677
LO.O. 1 .................................... 38363
Public Bchooie .............................. 14
Holland High Scheol ........................ 34
Blank. .. .................................... iw
Eaitera Star ............................. ...106864
Central Art. Chrletlan Refarmed Church ... 7
Ottawa HIt# L. 0. T. M ..................... 30
L.O.T. M ................................... 1M
F. aad A. M .................................. 43
lepe Church Sunday Scheol ................. 4
ope Church C. X. (not dated) ............. 686
FI ret Refermed S. S ........................... 4
Ninth Street church ...................... . 63
V. D. A B. T. Uo .......................... 1
livable.... ............................... is
Nykerk Church ............................ 34
Grace Church..., .......................... «
Cltliena Telephone ....................... 1
-ourthReformed church .................. 7
at the doee of baalueee
>er, 10 1901.
RBB0UR0X3.
fcoeoe and dleoounte .................... I
Sonde, mortgagee and aecuritiec...\...
Owdrafte. ................. ... ........
Banking houae... ......................
Furniture and Flzturee .................
Due tram other banka and bankere .....
Due from banks In reeerre cities ......
C. 8. end National Beak Currency .....
QoW coin .............................
Sllrer coin .............................
Nickels end cents ......................













Total ............................... I 817,869 11
LIABILITIES.
Oapl^l stork paid in .................. I 60,000 00
Surplus fund .......................... 10,000 00
Undivided profits, net .................. 7,61*4 88
Oommercial deposits .................. 171, MS 14
Oertiflcatee of deposit ................... 319,169 06
Barings deposits ....................... 889,647 64
Total ............................... $ 847,869 II
STATE OF MICHIGAN,)..
OOUHTY or OTTAWA, >
I, Germ W. Mokma, Cashier of. the abort named
bank, do solemnly swear that the abort rtatament
is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.
OKBM W. MOK1)KMA, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day
of Dee. 1901.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Buy your Christmas Fruits and outs
and get tickets on the Plano at the
City Bakery.
Representative Wm. Alden Smith
has Introduced a bill making the
birthday of Wm. McKinley, January
39, a national holiday.
At a meeting of the local pfension
board held Wednesday the following
officers were chosen: President, C. P.
Brown, Spring Lake; treasn rer, Dr. H.
Kremers, of Holland; secretary, Dr.
J. A. Mabbs, of Holland. Future
meetings of the board will be held at
the office of Dr.' Kremers, 6 East
Eighth street.
The appearance of the Dig Holland
Interurban cars on the down-town
streets with headlights aod fenders
thickly plastered with snow Is novel.
The tenden carry large snow banks
cut from country drifts, and the
froity windows and general wintry
appearance of the cars affords a
spectacle never brought Into Campau
square before.— G. R. Herald.
I .From now until after Christmas
John Vandenluls will give a discount
of 26 percent on ail his colored dress
patterns. This certainly would make
a very desirable Christmas gift. He
has jast received another lot of new
fur scarfs, collarettes and muffs at
very reasonable prices. Don’t forget
that be sells handkerchiefs from 1
cent to II. SO each.-
Uncle Tom’s Cabin next Thursday
night at the Lyceum opera house.
Matinee In the afternoon.
The report of the First State Bank
In this issue of tbo News shows that
that Institution is In Its usually pros-
perous condition.
The great leader of the Beach Mil-
ling Company these days is tbo “Lit-
tle Wonder” flour. This brand Is a
great favorite aod It crowds the new
company to fill the orders for It. Be-
sides this brand the new company
deals extensively In corn meal, Gra-
ham flour, buckwheat flour, etc. Their
advertisement next week will tell all
about It.
For “glad tidings of good things”
take a walk down River street, and
when yon, come to one of the most
magnificent furniture ' stores In
Western Michigan step in. There yon
will find James A. Brouwer and his
able corps of assistants. They are
boiy cf course because their trade Is
enormous; but they will gladly show
you the large line of furniture, car-
pets. draperies etc. If yop are looking
for ChristmasJhrl s presents for your wife,
your friends, your sweetheart, or the
other fellow’s sweetheart, they will
lit you out in a manner that will make
your heart glad aod cast a radience
oyer the lives of those you seek to
make happy on Christmas Day. Hie
furniture is beautiful, the prices are
low. Gladness guaranteed by trading
there.
Re?. Henry Beets, of Grand Rip-
Ids, will deliver an address at a pro-
Boer meeting to be held at the Ly-
ceum opera house, Monday evening
Decembers. Rev. Beets is one of
the most accomplished aod powerful
orators in this part of the country and
his speech will attract a large crowd.
' Short addresses will be made by
other speakers.
.It is Not in a Trust.
Gillies New York Java-mar-mo Coffe has not advanced.
It has all essentials of fine Mocha aod Java. Price 10 cents
per pound cartoon. By all good grocers. Never sold In
tulk. Always clean, uniform and fresh.
J. P. VISNER, Representative, •
331 Bataa Street, Grand Rapids. Both Phones








J. WISE'S BEE HIVE
As Christmas is approaching, it is the duty of every
housewife to make the dollar go as far as possible and have
a Merry Christmas at the same time, and there is no other
place in town where you can make a little money go a good
ways as at Wise’s Bee Hive. We have a full line of Muf-
flers, silk handkerchiefs, kid gloves, kid mittens, and
everything suitable for Christmas presents.
PRE-INVENTORY SALE.
Previous to our annual inventory I will offer for sale all broken
lines of men's underwear as follows:
Men’s Shirts-Clean Stock.
Former Price 80c ftbw 35c
Former Price 75c now 50c
Former Price $1.00 now 75c-
All of our beautiful China dolls, deiorated china, fancy articles for
Christmas gibs, such as \VSne and Water Sets, fancy plates, cups and
saucers, lamps and imported dinner- Ware. (Some real bargains in this




Post Block, Cor. River and Eighth S ts.
Under the
Mistletoe*
3© E. EIGHTH ST.
What is more disagreeable than
decayed teeth and bad breath? Have
us fill those teeth that can be saved
and extract those bad roots, you will
never regret it.
Your friends recommend us and
we gnarantee our work.
Plates ................................ $5
Silver and white fillings .............. 60c
Gold fillings up from .................. 50c









Take her a box of flue Chocolated. You cannot please
her better. Full stock of fruits, nuts. We solicit your
Christmas trade.
THE CITY B AICEiR/Y'





We are prepared to
clothe you for the
Winter. Our shel-
ves are filled with
Fresti M Goods.
Are you Ready to Receive them?
Our Children’s Department hasbeen give*
Special Attention and can’t be beat in West-
ern Michigan.
Come and inspect our Hat Department
Discard your old one and buy an up-to-datr
model. The price is always right. 4
Shoes ! Well, I should say so ! For Men,
Women and Children. We sell the Bostott




money on shoddy i
clothing. Our
f'j Men’s Clothing is
made by the best
and most reliable
firms in the U. S._ If you want a
nobby suit, one you will not tire of
call on us and we will fit you out




The Loiter & Rigors 6«:
HOLLAND, MICH.
Ocoafs
b* Get a good one, but buy
it right.
Be sure of the make — best is Cahn>
Wamfold warranted.
In other words, sure of style, fit, service
and your money.
Lokker & Rutgers Co.
vw.,.
FATAL COLLISION.
Hit Lawyers Preparing Bill of Ex-
ceptions to Dewey’s Lauda-
tion of Schley.
HAS UHTIL THURSDAY TO FILE SAME.
Will laalat That He (Admiral Samp-
aoa) Waa la Command at Saatlaao
'-Oehler Coafera with Hla Attor-
aaya Over Hla Dill of Hzeeptlona
to Majority Report.
Tvalaa Come Tosether oa fhe IlllaoLi
Ceatral Railroad aad Eight
Feraoaa Are Killed.
Rockford. 111.. Dec. 16.— Failure on
Capital and tabor Seek to Formu-
late a Scheme of Plan
and Scope.
New York, Dec. 18.-8tayton &
Campbell, attorneys for Rear Admiral FreepoVt! 7re Igh t*’ n rVm a n'
the part of a conductor to obey orderi
la supposed to have been the cause
of a head-end collision on the Illinois
Central between Irene and Perryville
.arly Sunday morning. The two train. *ppO||(TED BY COHFEREHCE
were the east-bomid passenger train 0
No. 4 and a through freight from Chi- -
cago going west. As a result eight
people are dead or missing and 11 in-
jured. The known dead are:
Richard Ormaby, Chicago, engineer of
pnaaenger train: James Reardon. Free-
port, fireman of passenger train: Robert
Thompson, Dubuque. American Express
messenger: J. W. Funk. Chicago, brake-
man passenger train: David Behan. Free- I
port, freight engineer; Edward Carey,
Mea of influence and National Repu-
tation on Doth Sides Interested la
This Great Effort to Find Daals for
Settlement of Great QuestloasNow
Dividing Them.
V'.
Sampson, are engaged in drawing up
A formal protest against the minority
finding of Admiral Dewey in the Schley
court of inquiry. Mr. Campbell said:
“We are ' preparing a brief, and have
until Thursday afternoon to file it. It is
, baaed upon the record of the court. Three
times, in behalf of Admiral Sampson,
there waa a tender of evidence to show
who was in command at the battle of San-
tlago. The court ruled that such testl-
mqny was Inadmlssable, and the question
was not gone into. As a matter of fact,
Rear Admiral Sampson’s flag was never
down at Santiagro, and he was in command
of the squadron. The question of com-
mand at Santiago had already been passed
upon by the court of claims, which awarded
that honor to Rear Admiral Sampson."
Have I'atll Thursday.
Washington, Dec. 18. — It is under-
Itood that Admiral Sampson’s attor-
neys will be given the same time for
filing the protest against the approval
of Admiral Dewey’s report as Admiral
Schley’s attorneys have for filing ob-
jections to the honclusionB of the ma-
jority of the court. This will bq until
four o’clock Thursday afternoon. The
offidfll* decline to discuss what stand-
ing, if any, protests filed on behalf of
Admiral Sampson may have in the pres-
ent instance.
Bill ef Bxeeptlona Presented.
Washington, Dec. 18. — Admiral
Schley, late Wednesday afternoon,
through his counsel, presented to the
secretary of the navy his bill of excep-
tions to the findings of the majority of
the court of inquiry.
Admiral Schley, through counsel,
fllao has served notice that if Admiral
Sampson objects to the finding of Ad-
miral Dewey he will claim the right to,
be heard in reference to such objec-
tion.
In regard to this last claim Secretary
Long informed counsel that it was not
the practice of the department to have
oral hearinga on matters of this kind.
He intimated that he would entertain a
written argument.
feller ! Conference with Cowosel.
Washington, Dec. 18.— A conference
was held Wednesday between Admiral
Schley and his counsel. The bill of ex-
ceptions to the majority findings of
the court of inquiry has not been fully
completed but it was to be ready for
presentation to the secretary of the
navy some time during the day. It
will claim that the findings of the
court should be set aside on the broad
ground that they are not in accord-
Misslng and supposed to be dead— News-
boy on passenger train, name unknown;
ection foreman from Irene, name un-
known.
Rockford, 111., Dec. 18.— The coroner’s
jury held the crew of the freight train
responsible for the wreck on the Illi-
nois Central near Perryville, charging
disobedience of orders.
ENORMOUS DONATIONS.
Chicago University Recipient of Gifts
Amounting to $1,(128,00(1— Rocke-
feller Gives $1,250,000.
Chicago, Dec. 18.— The University of
Chicago received a Christmas present
of $1,250,000 Tuesday from John D.
Rockefeller, the founder of the insti-
tution. A gift of $375,437 was also an-
nounced, with the names of the donors
and the purpose for which the amount
was given withheld. The latest gift of
Mr. Rockefeller makes a total of over
$10,000,000 which has been donated by
the founder of the university. Of the
amount that was given from the
Rockefeller millions $1,000,000 will be
used in the general endowment fund of
the institution and $250,000 will be em-
ployed in meeting the regular annual
deficit. The univemity has received
during a little over ten years of life
nearly $16,000,000 in gifta.
TRAGEDY IN COLUMBUS.
Two Cowplea Found Dead Under Clr-
oumstunees Which Indicate
quadruple Suicide.
Columbus, O., Dec. 18.— Two young
women and two young men were found
dead Tuesday night in rooms . at. a
boarding house, 52 East Russell strfeet,
and evidence points to a quadruple sui-
cide, deliberately planned. The dead
are: Pearl Warner, aged 28, aecond
cook at the Manhattan restaurant;
Lou Kline, aged 18, third cook at the
same restaurant; Sherman Lothouae,
a cab driver, and John Jacobs, chief
cook at the Manhattan.
MARCONI TRIUMPHS.
Sends Electrical Signals Across the
Atlontle a Distance of Seventeen
Hundred Miles.
St. Johns, N. F., Dec. 16.— Mr. Mar-
coni has accomplished the feat of send-
ance with the evidence; and following ing electrical signals across the Atlau-
thia, each point In the report, such as tic without wires. Telegraphic chAr-
the charges of dilatoriness, disobedi- acters transmitted from the station
ence of orders, the sending of mislead- recently erected at Poldhu, near the
ing dispatches, the controversy with Lizard, in Cornwall, England, have
Lieut. Hodgson, the famous loop, etc., been received here after having cov-
will be touched upon in torn, and the ered a distance of 1,700.
aaUeut features of the evidence dis-
proving these charges pointed out.
Practically the protest will be a review
of the evidence in the case, submitted
In such a way that Secretary Long will
have the opportunity to pass upon the
whole controversy.
Irishmen Bent to Jail.
Castlebar, Ireland, Dec. 18. — The
hearing of the charges of holding meet-
ings and delivering intimidating
speeches in defiance of the police
brought against Conor O’Kelly, M. P.,
chairman of the Mayo county council,
and several other officialsof Mayo coun-
ty was concluded Wednesday. Mr.
O’Kelly was sentenced to two months’
imprisonment, and four other defend-
ants were sentenced to terms of im-
prisonment, ranging from a fortnight
to a month. All the sentences imposed
were without hard labor.
Chrlatmna Gift to College.
Chicago, Dec. 18.— Christmas gifts to
the extent of $1,620,137 were dropped
in the stocking of the University ol
Chicago, including a donation from
John D. Rockefeller amounting to
$1,250,000, swelling the total of his
• gifts to the institution to date to $10,-
250.000.
To Meet the Drlganda.
Constantinople, Dec. 18. — W. W. Peet,
treasurer of the Turkish mission hi
Constantinople, accompanied by M.
Gargiulo, dragoman of the United
States legation here, have started to
meet the brigands who hold Miss Stone
captive. In accordance with instruc-
tions received from Washington, they
will attempt to secure the release of
the prisoner in exchange for the ran-
som money now available.
Dies In Electric Chair.
Boston, Dec. 17.— Luigi Storti, an
Italian, was electrocuted at 12:29
o’clock this morning in the state prison
in Charlestown fur the murder of
Michael Calucci two years ago. Storll
was the first man to die in the electric
chair in this state under the new law
substituting this meansof capital pun-
ishment for hanging. The execution
was a success.
Will Remember Its Employer.
New York, Dec. 18.— James C. Fargo,
president of the American Express
company, has announced that each of
the 10,000 employes of the corporation
in the United States will receive a
Christmas gift of ten dollars. Last
A donation of $375,437 came year company gave each of its em-
from donors whose names are with- pi0yes five dollars.
held. --____________ Horned to Death., Stoker indicted. Ardmore, Ind. T., Dec. 18. — The
New York. Dec. 18.— Charles Stokes, home of Henry Johnston, a well-to-
wbo was arrested on December 10, for do colored farmer near Berwyn, was
having in his possession about $20,000 burned Tuesday, and his three boys,
worth of postage stamps alleged to aged five, eight and tep, respective-
have been stolen from the post office ly, perished in the flaiUes.
New York, Dec. 18.— Charged with
the task of drafting a scheme of plan
and scope, the general committee ap-
pointed Tuesday at the labor and
capital conference met Wednesday in
private conference to take up its work.
Among those in attendance were Oscar
Strauss, Charles M. Schwab, S.R. Calla-
way, Charles A. Moore, Cornelius N.
Bliss, Lewis Nixon, J. J. McCook, R. M.
Easley, Samuel Gompers, John Mitch-
ell, Frank Sargent and James Duncan.
It was announced that a committee of
plan and scope upon which Senator
Hanna, Archbishop Ireland, Bishop
Rotter, and Messrs. Gompers, Nixon,
Mitchell, Callaway, Sargent, Bliss,
Schwab and Strauss had been named,
would present a preliminary report
during the day, but all information as
to the nature of the report was with-
held pending its consideration.
Before the meeting was opened
Wednesday Chairman Strauss made a
brief statement for publication.
•T cannot tell you anything about the
plan for putting into practice the Peaceful
projects of this conference," he said. "We
are at work on it. and in due time It will
be made public. I believe every man named
on the committee will serve. All of the la-
bor leaders have accepted and in this
epoch-making union of labor and capital
no man can deny his services to a project
that means such a great good for Kla coun-
try. The approval of the labor leaders
means the cooperation of more than 2.000,-
000 organised workers. As we process In
this work It becomes more apparent that
the chief cause of trouble In the past has
arisen from misunderstandings. . Never
were truer words spoken than by John
Mitchell Tuesday, when he who has seen
more strikes than any man. of hla age in
the country said that there never was
strike which could not have been averted
If the opposing interests had first met and
fairly considered their respective rights.”
When the general committee was
called to order Senator Hanna was se
lected chairman.
Conclnalons of Committee.
The following statement was given
out at the conclusion of the execu-
tive session:
“This committee shaU be known as the
industrial department of the National
Civic Federation. _
"The scope and province of this depart-
ment shall be to do what may seem best
to promote industrial peace, to be helpful
•In establishing rightful relations between
employers and workers; by Its good offices
to endeavor to obviate and prevent strikes
and lockouts; to aid in renewing industrial
relations where a rupture has occurred.
"That at all times representatives of em-
ployers and workers, organized or unor-
ganized, should confer for the adjustment
of differences or disputes before an acute
stage Is reached and thus avoid or minimize
the number of strikes or lockouts*.
"That mutual agreements as to condi-
tions under which labor shall be performed
should be encouraged, and that when
agreements are made the terms therefot
should be faithfully adhered to both in
letter and spirit by both parties.
"This department, either as a whole or a
subcommittee by it appointed, shall, when
requested, act as a forum to adjust and de-
cide upon questions at issue between work-
ers and their employers provided In its
opinion the subject is one of sufficient Im-
portance.
"This department will not consider ab-
stract Industrial problems.
"This department assumes no power of
arbitration unless such powers be con-
ferred by both parties to a dispute.
"This department shall adopt a set of by-
laws for Its government.
"Officers were elected and committees
appointed as follows:
"Chairman— Senator Mark Hanna.
“Vice Chuiynen— Samuel Gompers And
Oscar S. Strauss.
"Treasurer— Charles A. Moore.
"Secretary— Ralph M. Easley.
"Committee on by-laws:
“Oscar S. Strauss, 8 R. Callaway, James
H. Eckels, John J. McCook, Samuel
Gompers and Harry Hite.
“The committee on by-laws will report a
set of by-laws to the executive committee
at a meeting to be held about the last week
in January, the date to be fixed by the
chairman." _
Not Held Liable.
Frankfort, Ky.,- Dec. 18.— The Ken-
tucky court of appeals on Wednesday
ruled that a telegraph company, as a
common carrier, cannot be indicted for,
or restrained from, furnishing infor-
mation concerning races to pool rooms.
This decision was rendered in the case
of the Commonwealth against the
Western Union Telegraph Co., at Louis-
ville.
It I'm i Old ii be bj
Take Laiative Brumo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tbe money
•f they fail to cure. B. W. Groves’
signature on every box.
Pula gray matter in your bead
'riuga a rosy glow to faded cheeksR vm, vigor, mental and
y steal bapplne'1*. Tnai’s what
’? *‘k ' Mountain Tea will do. 36c.
Haau Bum.
tireatLnek of ay Editer
For two yearn all ifforts to cure
K-z-ma In the pslms of .ray hands
iiud," write* Editor H, N Lester,
f Syracuse. Kan., ”tben I was wbdi-
vftir. d t.v Ruckled’* Arnica Salve.”
UN the world’s Nest for eruptions
sores, and all skin diseases. Only 25
cents at Heher Walsb.
Dont Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madieon MedN
Cine Co.. Madison. WU. H
keep# you well. Our trada
mark cut on each package.
Price, 35 cents. Never aoM
In bulk. Accept no substl*
tute. Aik your dnnrgU*
dealers, agents, etc., nml In a few Instance*
ns h premium foriwheoriptlonsto papers.
Announcements of these comparatively
A DAY SURE
Send us your address and
we will show you how
to make $3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work In the local-
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi-
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of $3 for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. Write at once. »
THE FRANKLIN SOAP CO.,
DETROIT* MICH.
fi Be Doped
Toons have heeii pUoed upon the marke’.
Mwoml cheap reprints an obaolete edition
i f *• Webster's dictionary.’’ Ther are helm
odeceU untie i various nanics at a low prlo*
By
 a i i
Moriptlc
intent   n i
worthless
reprints are very misleading. 1 hoy are ad-
vertised to be tht sulwtaiitlal equivalent of
l higher-priced book, while they are nil
Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over litiy
years ago, which was sold for about 15,(1), and
which was much superior to these Imitations,
itelnga work of some mer'» instead of one
Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster’s Untbrldfed Dlctioiury pnl*.
lishedliy our house in tile only meitt- i onx
one of that name. It beam our Imprlm on
the title-page and is protected by conym/l::
from cheap imitation. An a dlcthuiarf h.'''
a lifetime will It not bo bet ter to purem •» im-
LATEST AND BEST.
Webster’s International Dictionary
of ENGLISH, Bloirtphy, Geography, Flcilou.ciu
SlrelOxUMxlWInche".
This Book is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Su; rear.-
Court, ell the Sl«te Supreme Couns, the l! S.
Government Prlntlni Office end of nearly ail *.i..
Schoolbook*. WARMLY COMMCNDI.D h
College Presidents, Stste Supcrintcn lents c'
School, .ad many other eminent eutl»» uiet
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abridged from the International .mi i>«*>
to ii r»e beat for u. family and atudent.
Size 7x111x^6 liioheH.
Sf..' iroen iMt{)r*f.ltherl»n)h*rnt fin ihe hk\, i.




We? close themi ̂
~~di?out
At Cost
Don’t mipB this opportuDity.
Come early and get beet
bargains.
Weber Ham & Go.
238 South River Street.
1, H In Wti Ciiire,
DENTIST.
| laoprll Bloek. 21 Of. Eighth St
F. S LEDEBOER, ft. I).
Physician and Surgeon.
U'KCIAL ATTENTION OiVEN TO Dla
KABE8 OF WOMEN AND CTi.'LDKEN.
ujhl Calls Promptly Attaiikd Tu.
Office over Drey man 'i* Store, corner
Eighth street hnd Centfi»l avenue,
where he can be found night and day




Bargains is Lace and (Me Curtains, Window Shades, Baby
Cabs Wall Paiwr K"fcfc*lr,'Writ,,«#^,«D^*,»t*"<i«k»n.rsfi*ri«iu,™ "BU I1r5r» lasglng Lsstpa. Wst.r Mm. taslxap., Eu!.., »W., IU.
RINlCK Sc CO.. HOLLAND
Mort. age Sale
D< fault baving been made in tbe oodltioDt of
payment of a certain mortg&g*-- by
KnmlouM Brown «f tbs township of Oliva. Ot-
uwa. Mutt* of Michigan to John l> Ev<tr
’isrd and Gt-cgs E. Kolleo, of OkUwa County.
Michigan. dated tie fouitesuth fta\
f April. A. D , 1*19, Hud recorded id the office
'•f tbe Regiawr of Deed* of Ottawa Count'
Ml bifan, on the 17tb dry of April A D. 1899 In
Liber of Mortgages od rage 197 nu which
1 1 ort gage co’itnii s h power of sale that ban h«
ntne onerktlve by arid Crfnult: which al*'
- 'Utah a a StipuF-tiOb that In "-e event nf
non-i'eymeutof ihe prli clpel nm and th« In-
inteat or *oy i art tbrr of Httbetfm* nod !•
b> maimer and at tne place spec fled n aald
mortage U, be made, tbi- u tbe inUrest tbsreor
<8.11 become priucipal and atx'y d/iya thtreaf-
'er the whole .mount ah 1 Fs’ome doe and
ayable. And wberene default ban b<en mad*-
t<i »be payment of fb« prln'-leal and the inter,
eat. a. art >nrth and sp- cifled In laid mortgage,
and part of ..id principal end Raid tuterset has
been in default for moreth'n Rlxtv day* after
Mmehecumed e and parable iheref rtte
xnttre amount of three bxnrhoi sixty six
lellara h*a become due and pa'able. to
geib'r with twentv-flve d'<U- ra artnmsv fee
provided for by l«w ai d in Raid mortgage ; ard
nosnltor proceedings at law or In *qulty bav-
1 g l eon bad to recover rhI t amount so ine o'
any pert thereof. No. therefe-, untie. In here-
by idvon tha' h. Id mor- gsge will tie foreoloied
•»» the sale of the mortgHgnd pr^rolseB at pnt -
a auction, to tbe b>gbs-t bidder, on tbs third
lay of March, A. D. 1903. at 'bres o'clock in
•le afternoon of •.aid day. at the north frn> t
o-'roi tbe Ottawa County Court Hour*. Id the
•Uy of Grand Haven. Ottawa Com ty, Miobl an.
'• satisfy said aumdtieon aald mortgage, with
osta o' foreclosure and sale,
fi-ld mortgaged premia s are situated io the
rownahtp of Olive. Ottawa Our ty Ilioblvan and
are <1« scribed rs the nor'hooat qharP r of tb.
(intbo.st quarter and the aoutb- aat quarter of
tb aonthe.Rtqn.rter of aect'ou 6, town .hip fl
rortli of range 15 west, containin' 80 acres cf
and.
I) red HfC. 2, A D.. loot.
Diekkma 4 Koi.lbn. Attorney for Mortgagees
F,v*bhabi> & Kollbn, Mnrtgag.es.
47 I3w
Wm. Brusse & Go,
Cor. Eighth and River Streets#
at Chicago, was indicted Wednesday
by the federal grand jury. Subsequent-
ly he was committed in default of
$5,000 bail.
Prefer# Death to Prison,
Broolcvllle, Ind., Dec. 18.— Albert H.
King, one of the trio convicted of
bunco steering in “fixing” a foot
race, evaded his sentence of two to
fourteen years at Michigan City by
ending his life by taking morphine
while in jail Wednesday.
Lord Robert# to Retire.
London, Dec. 18.— Vanity Fair says
it hears on excellent authority that
Lord Roberts, qpmmander In chief of
the forces, contemplates leaving the
war office in April, and that he will be
succeeded by the duke of Connaught.
Dies at Aire of 104.
Watertown, NY., Dec. 18.— Sirs. Vir-
ginia Young, the oldest person in
northern New York, is dead at Red-
wood, Jefferaon county, aged 104. She
waa the grandmother of “Tommy”
Byan, the pugilist.
1# Defiant.
Chicago, Dec. 10.— Free Society, offi-
cial organ of Chicago anarchists, de-
fies President Roosevelt and is pre-
paring to distribute broadcast its caus-
tic criticisms of the message to con-
gress. _ 
Gomper#’ Reeleeted.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 16. — At the clos-
ing session of the American Federa-
tion of Labor Samuel Gompers was re-
elected president and New Orleans was
chosen as the next place of meeting.
Waahlnstoa I# Choien.
Chicago, Dec. 13. — The executive
committee of the G. A. B. national
council of administration selected
Washington as the place of the next
national encampment.
Mia# Barton Reelected. .
Washington, Dec. 12.— The Bed Cross
society held ita annual meeting
Wednesday and unanimoualy reelect-
ed Misa Clara Barton, president of the
society.
Prominent Kanaan Dead.
Leavenworth, Kan., Dec. ;18. — J. C.
Stone, Sr., aged 75 years, died at his
home here Wednesday from illness in-
cident to old age. He. served through
the Mexican war ns a captain, was ad-
jutant of the state of Kansas during
the civil war, and was one of the first
projectors of the Union Pacific rail-
way.
A Dad Failure.
Boston, Dec. 18.— At a meeting of
creditors of Wainwright Bros. & Co.,
brokers, who assigned last Friday, It
was announced that the liabilities of
the firm would aggregate about $250,-
000 and the assets about $33,000. About
$96,000 of the debts are secured.
Vote Not to Strike.
Philadelphia, Dec. 18.— By a vote of
403 to 129 the conductors and motor-
men of the Union Traction company,
which controls all the street railway
lines in the city, early Wednesday
morning decided to strike.
Southern General Dead.
' Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 18.— W. F.
Perry, who was a brigadier general In
the confederate army during the civil
war, died at his home in this city of
| pneumonia after a brief illness.
NEW STYLES
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-made Clothing
Just Received
) are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
mi WENT PLAN.
Your credit is good. We can make
suit to order on the same terms
$18.00 and $30 OO
you a
Wm. Brusse & Co,
Clothiers and Tailors Probate Order.
>TATE OF MICHIGAN. 1
COUNTY or OTTAWA. ‘
At u brbbIod of tb# Probate Court for tba
Ooantj of utUws, holden at tbe Probat# office
In tbe Olty of Gran'l Haven in es1<1 chanty on
W dnee'Isv tbe 4tb dsy of Decea-ber In
tbe veer one tbnaiand bine bardr’d and one.
Preeent. EDWABD P. KIRBY. Judge of
PrJjste.
In tbe matter of tbe relate bt Arent
Smit. rfecessed.
On rMHIngsod filing the petiUo.i. dnlv veri-
fied of Coen ran 1 A. Bmit. axecator
of the eetatr rf esld drceoeed,
praying for tbe examination and al-
lowai erof ble final account ae such execu-
tor that be mar be dlecharged from bis
•ruet, have hie bond O' not lied and said es-
tate cloatd.
Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Monday th#
Thirtieth d*y of December next.
«t 10 o’clock in tbe forenoon, be aeeigned for
tbe bearing of esld petition, and that tbe beire at
aw of eald deceased, and all other persons Inter-
io etld estate are required to appear at a
•.eseioD of eald Court, then to be boideu at tbe
Probate Office, in tbe City of Grand Haven, in
said county, and ebow oauee.lf any there be, why
(tie prayer ol the petitioner should not be grant
'd : And It Ii further Ordered, That iaid p#U-
i ioure give notice to tb# persons intereited in
said estate, of the pendency of eald petition, and
the hearing thereof by earning a copy of this or-
der to Ire published io tbe Holland City Nawe
* newspaper printed and circulated in said ooun-
tyof Ottawa for thraa suooeeilYe weak* prevlou*
toaalddayof haaring.
(V trneoopy Attest.)
EDWABD P. KIRBY. ' ̂47-Sw Judge of Probefa.
Fanmy DioxnaoN. Probate Clerk.
Pere Marquette
NOV. 3, 1901.
Trains leave Holland aa follows :
For Chicago and West—
*1.-05 am 8:06 am 12:42 pm 6:33 pm
For Grand Rapids and North—
•8:26 am 8:luam 19 80pm 4:22pm 0:46pm
For Saginaw and Detroit-
•5:26 a m 4:23 pm
For Muskegon-
'6:36am 12:4&pm 4:26pm 9:60pm
For Allegan—
8:10 am t:<0 p m Fr’gbt local east 10:60 a m
J. Ci Holcomb, Agent. H. F. Moillkb.
•Defly. ‘ 0#n1P“'YA«wt
Yon mav roam the oouotry o’er but
will fail to flod better
TEAS and
COFFEES
-ThH eu be fenl at—
Boot & Kramer,







Grondwet Office, N. River St,
, •’ '• ’V
COAL A *
(Hard & Soft) WQOD,
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial*
BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.
J. Y. huizenga &Co.t
. South River St.
Used by tbe ladles of fashion all
over the world.. It’s without .doubt
the greatest lieautlfler ever offered
the American women. 35o. Made only
by Madison Medicine Co. Haan Bros
Wi WWWWw, -fir*
FURNISHING SOUVENIRS.
IA lavae Item of Espeaee te Hotel*
But Ther Are Hot Wlllt»rl7 .
Olrea.
Hotels find that the furnishing of
•onvenirs to their patrons is a very
large item of expense, and in case
of the larger houses sometimes runs
into thousands of dollars a year.
These souvenirs consist principally
of silver forks, spoons, saltcellars
and such articles of table furniture
as are readily carried away without
attracting attention, says the New
York Herald.
The proprietors do not intend to
furnish these things to endble their
patrons to recall pleasant memories
of hospitality; but they do furnish
them, just the same.
The large hotels of the metropolis
are great sufferers, and are continu-
ally buying expensive tableware to
keep up the supply of souvenirs.
These things are not always taken
without the act being observed, but
it is not often policy to call attention
to the patron's penchant for relics
of his visit. If he is spoken to, it is
usually in the privacy of the mana-
ger’s office.
' A Pan-American exposition story is
told that illustrates this habit, bat
the same story has come from other
cities of great fairs. Two pupils
were telling their teacher of pres-
ents their parents had brought from
Buffalo.
“Papa brought me a nice silver
cup,” said one. “My name was on it,
and it said: 'For a good boy.’”
"My mamma brought me a silver
spoon," said the other boy, “and on
it it said: ‘Iroquois Hotel.' ”
Christmas Petfumes
See our show window for the finest
line of beautiful packages ever dis-
played in the city. We also carry
complete line of perfumes in bulk,
and all the best odors In satebet
powder.
Doesburg, the druggist.
32 E ist Eighth St.
47-49
A lazy liver makes a lazy man.
Burdock Blond Bitters la the natural,
never failing remedy for a lazy liver.
FOUND— Ladies bicycle. Owner
please inquire of Night Police
Brown.
A fine assortment, of T«acbers
Bibles at Kleklnt veld’s.
Fnd Chugri to PoigoH
. Putrefying food in the Intestines
produce* effect* like those of arsenic,
butDr. King's New Life Pills expel
the poisons from el gged bowels, gent-
ly, ea-lly but surely, curing constipa-
tion, bllioustie»s. sick headache,
fevers, all liver, kiduey aod bowel
troubles. Only 25c at Heber Walsh.
FOR SALE
The Best Building Lots
IN HOLLAND
1 have for sale 2i acres of by all odds
tbe best located ground for building
purposes in the city Holland.
G. W. KOOYERS, '
Flr-t State Bank Block
Dr. J. Mastenbroek
Botanic Physician and Spec-
ialist of Chronic and Ling-
ering Diseases.





In Oil from any Photo
FREE







Tiubbb is no uss Leaving Holland.
Believe tub statements of
Holland Resident
Endorsement bv resile is of Hol-
land; proof positive from Holland
people, cannot be evaded or doubted.
Read misstatement: Mrs. E. Mulder,
living east of Holland near Ebenezer,
says, “I suffered for years from a dr-
ranged condition of the kidneys. Tbe
secretions from those organs were ir-
regular and unnatural. I could not
rest comfortably at night aod rose in
tbe morning feeling tired aod uore-
freshed Tbe least cold or a strain al-
ways aggravated tbe constant heav-
ing aching pains through tbe small of
tbe hack. Doan’s Kidney Pills were
so highly recommended that. I pro-
cured a box at J. 0. Doeaburg’s drug
store aod used them. I felt better af-
ter a few doses and In a short time!
was entirely rid of tbe trouble.”
For sale by all Jealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllburn Go., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re-
member tbe name, Doan’s, aod take
no substitute. *
Westen Rato Mmi
Greatly reduced one-way rates will
be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
aod Manitowoc via Wiaconaln Central
Railway to points In Minnesota, N,
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon
Washington and British Columbia,
-acb Tuesday, commencing Fehruan
12th and continuing until April 80th
For detailed Information Inquire of
earest ticket agent, or address
H. W. Stelohoff, District Passenger
Agent W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mlcb., or
Jas. C. Pood. Gen’l Passenger Agent,
Milwaukee, Wls. 2-tf
Perfume Atomizers
Just tbe thing for Christmas pres
ente. We have a beautiful assortment
over 100 varieties. Prices from 25
cents to 12 50. Come In and select one
now. We will keep it for you until
Christmas.
Doesburg, the druggist.
32 East Eighth 3t.
47-3 w
REDUCED RATES
For the Holiday season. One and
one third fare for round trip between
all stations, aod to points on counecb
Ing lines. Tickets oosale December
24 aod 25 and December 30 and Jan-
uary 1. Good to return up to and in
- dl _ -----elu ing January 2, 1903. Ask agents
for particular. 48-2w
Suaae— Tbe pimples, sores and
idaiger alblackheads are a slgeals. Take
Rocky Mountain Tea, yen’ll give e
farewell reception to your troublrs.
85c. Been Brea.
Rupture.
W rit* tbe WfoAmmA C*., Sfomty
y., ind th*y will tell you how yoa otn
your OT JHtrm/m and tbe
they can poeilbly be
tvlUoost yoa bat •*#.#•»/, don’t wait, you







Everything drawn from the
wood.
1 2 Quart bottles ...... $ 1 .00








Collections Promptly Attended to





Steamers leave dally, Sunday excepted, for
Mllwankee. Grand Haven 11 p. u., arriving In
Mllwankoe at S a. m. Returning, leavo Mil-
wankAe0:15 p. m. dally, Saturdays excepted,
arriving at Grand Haven, 5 a. m.
Grand Haven, lukegon, Sheboygan and
laiitoroe Line-
THE CASE OF IGLESIAS.
Deep Utercat Awakened In Qaverw-
“ent Circle* of Pcrtc Rleo
Over Ike Matter.
San Juan, Porto Rico, Dec. 18.— The
caae of Santiago Igleglas, the labor
organizer, awakens interest in gov-
ernment circles. The acting gov-
ernor, Charles Hartzell, has called
Attorney General Harlan’s attention
to the alleged conspiracy to raise
the price of labor, on which charge
Iglesias was sentenced to three years*
imprisonment. Mr. Hartzell saya
that the matter has caused wide-
spread comment, and requests that
the government of Porto Rico be
quickly advised ns to the exact char-
acter and scope of the law under
which Iglesias was sentenced, in or-
der that proper amendments may
be enacted in case of any injustice
resulting from the existence of such
laws. Mr. Hartzell has also urged an
early hearing of Iglesias’ appeal by
the supreme court, so that a final
determination may be had not only
of the guilt or innocence of Iglesias
and the other defendants, but of the
existence or non-existence of the law
under which they are charged. He
further suggests an appeal for the
amendments of the existing laws
during the coming session of the
legislature.
BODY FOUND IN TRENCH.
James B. Hay, Secretary of PadEe
Lumber Company, Mordered for
Large 8am of Money,
Salt Lake City, Dec. 18.— The body of
James B. Hay, secretary of the Pa-
cific Lumber company, was found bur-
ied Wednesday morning in ajshallow
trench alongside the Rio Grande tracks
near Sixth and Thirteenth South
streets. Monday night Hay called at
the home of Peter Mortensen, a con-
tractor, living at 2210 Walnut avenue,
and collected $3,800 which Mortensen
owed the Pacific Lumber company.
Since that time nothing has been seen
or heard of Hay until Wednesday
morning when has body was found. The
money was gone, and in the back of
Hay’s head was a great jagged wound.
It is the theory of the police that
some one saw Hay receive the money
from Mortensen, followed him when
he left the house, and murdered him
irnd buried the body in the hastily-dug
trench.
Hay was 31 years of age, was promi-
nent in Mormon church work, and was
implicitly trusted by his employers.
He came to Salt Lake City from Aus-
tralia several years ago.
Plneky Woman Saves Caah.
Youngstown, 0., Dec. 18. — A stranger
entered the office of Justice Webb on
Wednesday morning and finding his
clerk, Miss Clementine Hamilton,
alone, demanded that she open the safe,
which contained $2,000. Upon her re-
fusal he attempted to strangle her,
saying: "If you don’t open the safe
HI kill you." Miss Hamilton succeed-
ed in breaking away, and, securing a
revolver, fired point blank at the fel-
low, who ran out of the office and es-
caped. It was not thought he was
wounded.
Spirit of Unity Prevail*.
St. Louis, Dec. 18— Unity of spirit in
evangelistic work as well as in educa-
tional matters is manifest in a marked
degree at the joint meeting of the
Missouri synods of the Presbyteri-
an church north and south, now in ses-
sion here. The announced purpose of
the calling together of the two synods
was to appoint a joint board of man-
agement for Westminster college which
heretofore has been under the jurisdic-
tion of the southern body. Each body
appointed 12 trustees.
No Jurisdiction Over Claim*.
Washington, Dec. 18.— The Spanish
treaty claims commission Wednesday
heard arguments in support and in
opposition to a contention of govern-
ment counsel that the commission
has no jurisdiction under the Paris
treaty of claims growing out of the
sinking of the battleship Maine. The
argument was opened by A. P. Morse,
of counsel for the government. He
was followed by C. E. Butler on be-
half of the claimants.
Dig Steal of Stock Certificate*.
Boston, Dec. 18.— There was a stir on
State street Wednesday when it was
announced that certifloates of stock,
aggregating above $33,000 in value,
were stolen from the office of a promi-
nent brokerage firm last September.
The name of the firm and the circum-
stances have not been made known.
The fact has been kept secret until
now in tbe hope pf recovering the cer-
tificates through private channels.
Dr. WUlianiS'IndlAnPl.tOintmaat will ear*
blind, bleeding, ulcerated and itching pile*. II
adsorbs the tamers, allays he itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives Instant reliel. Dr. WU*
am's Indian PUe Ointment is prepared only tot
Piles and Itching on tbe private parts, and nott>
Ing else. Every box Is guaranteed. Bold bj
Irugglste, lent by mall, (or f LOO per box. Wil-
liams MTgCo., Propr’s, Cleveland, O.
Sold on a guarantee by J. 0. Docsburg, Hob
Fa»t Mall Delayed by Wreck.
La Crosse, Wis., Dec. 18.— No. 57, n
fast mail train on the Milwaukee road
due here at 5:30 o’clock did not arrive
until one p. m., Wednesday owing to
a wreck reported at Portage, Wis. She
was eight hours late. It is said among
railroad men that a freight train ran
into the mail train and that a couple of
coaches were burned up as a result of
the collision. No loss of life is .re-
ported.
Him Tibia if the G- R. H* AL 1- Rapid
Railway Ctipuy
Cars leave Holland West Limit* (or Grand Rap-
ids In tbe forenoon at
11:18 and 11:15 noon. In thealtemoon at 1:15-
2:15—8:15—4:15 — 5:15-4:15—7:15—8:15—0:15 an
10:15. Cut leave Grand Rapid* (or Holland at 7—
8—0—10 — 11 — a. m. 12 noon and 1-2-8-4-5-0-7
-B-9-lo and 11p.m.
Heating: Plant of Anylnm Darn*.
Tiffin, 0., Dec. 18.— The two-story
brick heating plant of the St. Francis
Catholic orphans’ home was almost en-
tirely destroyed by fire at three
o’clock in the morning. Conditions
were very serious for 300 inmates, as
the thermometer registered around
zero and there is no other way of heat-
ing the institution.
Steamer leaves Grand Haven 8:15 p. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, arriving at She-
boygan 4 a. m. and Manitowoc 10 a. M.
Oars leave Holland (or Baugatuck and Macatawa
Park at A56-755-856-»«-10i6 and 11*6 a. m.
12*5—1*5—2*5—8:55—4*6—5: 55-8*5-7*6-8: 66
0*6 p. m. Oars leave Saugatnok (or Holland at
e*2-«:O2-0*2-lO.-O2-ll*2 a. m. 12*2-1*2-2*2
-8*2-4*2-5*2-5*2-7*2-8*2-9*2-10*2 p.
M 7. Kwcn, Superintendent.
Dmblla Welcome* Redmond Back.
Dublin, Dec. 18.— The municipal coun-
cil hag voted to bestow the freedom of
the city of Dublin on John Redmond,
tbe nationalist leader in the bouse of
commons, who returned to Ireland on
Tuesday from a visit to the United
States on behalf of the United Irish
league.
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The Quality of these
Goods Cannot be Judged




When you Buy Jew-
elry you Should Think of
the way it is going to look
Ten Years from now*
Our Store thLs Season Vi11 for X-mai mtM, all bought for the occaBion from tlie leading Jewelry and Silverware hon««Rw ... ... New York, Buffalo and Chicago, and we are confident that a careful inBoection will result in lihflmi nnw>h.o^
We are Belling nothing we cannot guarantee, and willingly return your money if goods' are not satisfactory.
Our Watch Stock
Is by far the largest we eve*"
carried. We have them for
the boy at $2.50 for good,
reliable time-keepers, fully
warranted, up to the solid
gold cases set with dia-
monds and finely adjusted
movements, warranted to






From $1.25 to |io. Many new styles in links and
slides, set with emeralds, opals, rubies, turquoise,
pearls, etc.
Men s Chains
Many patterns in the popular double vest chains,
Bigney vests, »rope, curb, Boston link, etc. 75
cents to $10.00. , •
silk Fobs
Narrow, medium and wide, in bright, roman and




well selected including a good
assortment of band rings from








one warranted as represented.
$1.00 to $75.00.
LOCKETS
Never sold so well before as
they have the past year and
we have an ele-
gant assortment
of the latest
|| shapes and sizes
at prices froip
50 cents to $5.00
Rose Gold,
Bright and Ro-
m a n finish,
plain, engraved*
and with sets as desired. A plain
locket with monogram or initial
makes a desirable present for
lady or gentleman. Best quality
gold filled 2-picture locket $2.
STICK PINS
A fine gold filled pin set with
real opal for only 75 cents.
- A better pin was never sold
at the price. Dozens of
other styles and prices as
well. See them. Ladies
and gentlemen both wear
them.
Gan Yon Make a
Selection
from nearly
100 < styles of
brootches?
EjK That is just
\\\> what we car-
SoIWi Gold Brooch like rv Jn etnrk a art
cut with rwl &Q nn ‘7 10 sl0CK a"a
diamond rot.. jO.UU not apoorpat-
terh or an old
one in the lot. We have them
in plain gold and set with every
kind of stone, from doublets to
diamonds. We will appreciate
a chance to show them.
Ametbyrt Canter and Brill tanti
around ................... $1.00
Fountain Pons
We have a well assorted






from $1.00 to $5.00. A
very desirable X-mas pres-
ent for a gentleman.
Our Spoon Stock
Consists of several dozens of Plated and Sterling Silver Teaspooons
from $1.25 to $8.00 per set. Desert Spoons from $2.50 to $11.00, and
lable Spoons $2.25 up. Nothing that you cannot return if they are un*
satisfactory, and we engrave them free.
Rooers Bros. Knives and forts,
$3.50
Per set. Holmes & Edward’s best 12 dwt, same price.
Set one-half dozen Silver Plated Nut Picks and Crack in hand--
some hinged case, 75 cents.
Fruit Knives, $4.25 to $5.00 per set.
Soup, Oyster and Cream Ladles, Cold Meat Forks, Berry
Four Piece Quadruple m Tea Sets
$10.00, 11.00, $14.00 to $25.00 ,
rfioLuito’p't ........... ,6o° I Nu,Bowl8 ........ -la 00.0 ,000Chocolate Pot ........... S 00 raL* r0_i
Pickle Castors. . . .$2 00 to 6 00 C k Bask^- •• • • 3 00 to 10 00
We are willing to- exchange the
goods or return your money if they
are unsatisfactory.
20 Shapes of Children’s
Mugs . . .
In bright and satin finish, plain
and engraved, warranted to
give satisfaction, ftom 25 cents
to $3.50. Engraved free. •
.'* ' J -mmmBm
Successful Poultry Show.
#rer 200 clarion voiced birds hall-
fegliMa all parts of Michigan hold
the boards at the Lyceum Opera
kssae this week. They are there
sttfeioRtowln for their owners the
fcfeSfbeme prizes offered by the Poul-
teyand Pet stock association at Its
Mootf amal show.
Hm sold weather has interfered
Msewbat with the exhibition, bat
Mvertbeless It Is a great success and
wilt serve a double purpose. It will
2 — am to put the association In a fair
£«. . 4mr to give another show next
In the White Wyandottes 0. St
Clair took first for cock; C. DeKevzer
first for hen; C. St. Clair, 1st and 2nd
cockerel, and 1st, 2nd and 3rd pallet.
In Oolden Wyandottes. C St. Clair
woo flrat prize* for cock, hen, cocker-
el, pnllet aod breeding pen. ,
lo the White Bocka Paul La From-
bolse won all the firsts.
In Buff Bocks John Scblppers won
all the firsts.
In Houdans Harry Strowenjans won
flrat for cockerel, aod 1st, 2od aod 3rd,
for pullet.









. to encourage the raising of fancy
ynwltry aod pet stock.
J, L. Conkey, the Macatawa Bay
yeaKry mao, who is running H Ed-
mmi Bradshaw a close race In the
yonltry raising business, entered sev-
ml ye01 *Dd scored successes lo every
Inf on Mr. Bradshaw has been
, baodl capped by lack of help aod did
Ml eater any live birds. However,
la has 1 fine exhibit of dressed noul-
Wf.
Among tbe other exhibitors are J.
1L Hadden, A. Van der Hill, Wm.
Ttostr, R. Westveld, Jacob Westveld,
l Cofcts, J. Scblpper, A. B. Buck,
Barry Strowenjans, J. W. Visscher.
Some of the outside exhibitors are
Hal Lamfromboise, of Mt. Pleasant;
A. B. Bock, of South Monterey; W.
.Greenfield, of Charlotte; C. 0.
Ikeese, of La Port, lod.; C. J. Old-
laid, of Cedar Springs. Judge Butter-
fleM finished scoring yesterday and
III workgave excellent satisfaction.
The greatest winning was made by
WlUlam Oreeosmitb, of Charlotte,
Icb., whose Silver Seabrlght Ban-
fM won prizes as follows: Cock, 1st;
too, 1st and second; pullet, 1st aod
moad. Mr. Greenimltb,i birds won
fist sweepstakes prize of 15 cash
Mtoek’, 1st of It on beo; and 1st of 15
M pallet. They also captured for
fir owner the aiiver cup offered for
f 'best breeding pen.
C. St. Clair, eecretaryof the Hol-
)mA Poaltry and Pet stock associa-
f , waa another of tbe lucky men.
W$ won one of tbe 15 cash sweepstake
yrtasfthe enly one captured by a Hoi-
ftmtnjaud his White Wyandottes
mow their firsts In the pallet, cock
m# cockerel class.
Other prize winners were: J. L.
f key, who In the Barred Bock
slMi woo 1st for cock and hen; John
Sehlpteri, Ut tot cockerel, John C.
Tisser, lit for pullet; aod Jobu
f leper, 1 .....
me won 1st Sod for beo.
In Buff Leghorns, C. J. Oldfield,
of Cedar Springs won all.
In White Leghorns Mr. Oldfield
woo 1st, cock, 2f>d, beo.
lu White Leghorns C. C. Freese woo
1st, pullet; 1st, cockerel.
In Black Miaorcas J. B. Buck won
1st, cock; 1st aod 2nd, beo.
Id
jMiMUCiitrietin
Sealed p oposals will he received by
tbe District Board of School district
No 11, township of Olive until Sat-
urday noon January 4th 1902, for fur-
nishing tbe material aod tbeconstruc-
f a school bouse lo said dlltifcVtiou 0:
according to plan aod speelfl
to be seep at tbe office of Architect
Price. Tbe district reserves tbe right
to reject any and all bids, proposals
to be addressed to tbe undersigned
West Olive, Mich.
John 0. Hobart,
Clerk of district board.
2w-49
»
FORSALE-Good bouse and lot,
located 194 West 18tb street. Also
cottage at Virginia Park. Inquire of
H. P. Zwemer, 194 West 18tb street.
n Buff Cochins Paul Lafrombolse
woo all tbe firsts; Too? Boven won
seconds on ceckerel and pullet.
In light Brahmas Ed Colts won 1st,
cockerel; 1st, beo; 1st, pullet.
» C. C. Freese wonIn White Cochins
1st, ten, 2nd, hen, 3rd, cock.
lo Black Legboros L. D. V Users,
woo 1st, cockerel, 1st and 2nd pullet.
In Partridge Cochin b Anton Self
woo 1st, cock, 1st, beo, Jst, cockerel
0. Freese won 1st, pullet.sodC.
In Buff Cochins C. 0. Freese won
1st, cook, 1st hen. aod William Brusse
woo 1st, cockerel: 1st, pullet.
In Ancongs Judge J. B. Humphrey
woo 1st, cockerel, 1st aod 2nd pullet.
In Indian Games Judge J. B.
Humphrey won 1st, pullet.
Bronze Turkeys C. St. Clair all
firsts, excepting pullet.
Buff Turkeys J. L. Coukey 1st,
cockerel, 1st, pullet.
White Pekin Ducks, J. L. Coukey
all firsts.
Indian Runner ducks John C.
Schillers, flrat.
Indlspl
Pocket Books, Purses, and Gam
Boards for Xmas at Kleklotveld's.
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Railway, will be sent oq receipt* of
twenty-five cents. Address F. A.
Miller, General Pisstoger Agent.
Chicago.
FOB SALE, CHEAP. Tbe Atkin-
son Farm. Improved, 94 acres, 5 miles
north of Holland. Address M. V. Ca-
hill, 315 Dearborn street, Chicago.
SPINDLE CABVEBS— Wanted at
lod.-Union Furniture Co., Batesvllle,
^ (splays E Weaterh°l»
Belgium hares, Wallace Visscher
BOB SALE— Good business place,
..... . ...... Ne#
woo 1st display, 1st Doe, D. VerHulst
In Angora Wool rabbits, Henry
Lugers won first.
new building. John Acbterhof, 
Ers, Mich.
Subscribe for the Holland City Newt
11.00 per year.
p lit for breeding pen.
GUriaras and New Year
Baking when done with
WALSH-DE ROO flour ia sure
to produce the best result
Use “Sunlight” or “Daisy”
flour. Each sack guaranteed.
I
m
We donotsell a $10.00
suit for $5.00 nor do we
sell a $5.00 suit for $10.-
00, but we sell you the
best suit you ever had
for $10.
3STOTIER & CO
27 West Eighth Street.
WalshrDeRoo Milling. Company
m
..... ...
